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Curtis ConfessesKidnap NegotiationsOnly Imaginary
Borden County

Oil TestStaked
k MeatWill

Go3,900Feet
Into Big lime

.Westhyde Development
Ce.'s No. 1 Looncy In
southwesternScctioii

Stake was driven Monday by
Nevlllo G. Penrose, West Texas
representative of the Westhyde
Development company, with R. T.
Bucy nnd his surveyingcrew from
IJjdlnnd for Important wildcat

"ell test north of Big Spring
southwesternBorden county.

WesthydeDevelopment Company
and others'Nd. R. II. Looncy will
be, drilled 090 feet from the south
nnd cast lines section 15, block
31,, township north, Texas Pa-
cific Railway company survey,
Bordencounty.

This the first wildcat location

Tun Watchword Lions Club

? Musical Show For Benefit
Unemployed,WednesdayEvening

Directs Show
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MRS. IfKE; WEATHERS
Big Sprbtg Is proud of having

won the 1033 convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
This year's meeting was much
more enjoyable to local people be
cause ono or their own unaa major
part In making that meeting a
success.Mrs. Leo Weathers,teach-
er of speech, directedUio eminent-
ly successful Gvnsy Girl Revue at
Sweetwaterlast neck. She Is dlj
reeling tne lur sprint; uon ciuin
benefit show at the lilts Wednes--

.Slav evenlnr. The theatre Is ex
pected tq be completely filled when
tne curtain is drawn nt u:jii p.m.
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"v, Responsbllltles; of citizenship to--
& rJday are greater, more clearly de--
' 1 fined than at any time In this or

"it...'- --r .i .. ..n.
'

. - ,Tfou .may attribute, downfall of
- commodity prices, strangulationof

rJSj trade, (Widespread unemployment
i rwlthwant. (hunger and unrest to
- a lot of things. You may follow

iithe .line o( least resistance and
, weakly, peevishly blame, every-

thing T from tho weather through
ft- - the stock exchange, war debts, the

4k tariff and"the Republican party
or hardshipsthroughwhich Amor--

' . tea with its every cltlien Is go--
nir. but It wo are brave, fearless.

' strong and fair-mind-ed each.of us
' H wltlc accept the responsibility that

American citizenship represents

y& V Wheawe do that our efforts will
Ve for rebuilding rather than f6r

" f further destroying-- bur spiritual,
;' social and economic welfare.

, , sVTolerahco of the other fellow's
JWewpotat must dwell In our hearts

', K yreire to got anywherewith
- A!jf fttipltm of tho community, the
, yot)iBnwealth or the union.- ;t-SUaaIaj.Tlnrnh li11a hlif cnlleacruea

must provide
f2Hth',-tlo-

n

tho unemployed, that the
Is not only to bal-- "

$nc thd, budget nndt make, firm
" 1 condition of the
uw.rnMt. but also to provide

A Wsikl-ssr- t relief to millions In want.
.J . v '
'fciT The presidents of the railway
$R,i ss4whoo4aIn a sensible, fair and
I ,ch4W "statement toll President
.' "Hoover th,t, althougH' Ihey woi!d
' Z' lelUce very uc to see America,:Aret to the dole to relieve their.

vktwnpktyed members, the dole will
'"Chavs to be a lt resort.If eoiae

't '" type's rjeHef Is aot provWea.

. enalec Borah's remark of Ke.
t0XXS(UsU ON JfASal I)

it

made In West Texasby Westhyde-i-
nearly two years. Its last wells

In this vicinity were No. 1 II. D
Deal, In Borden county south of
Gall: No. 1 Ellwood In MVtchell
county south of Colorado, and No,
1 Scott, north of Big Lake In
Reagancounty,

Although the Looney ranch,own
ed by JR. II. Looney of Colorado,
has been Under lease at Intervals
over a period of 20 years It has
never been tested. The last leases
were taken In 1037 by Miller Broth
ers' 101 Ranch Interests,represent-e-d

In Big Springfor a long time by
Fred Olmstead and Carl Barnett

- Shell.And Tidal
Eventually the 101 Ranch sold

one-ha-lf undivided Interest to tho
Shell Petroleum Corporation and
later the other one-ha-lf to the
Tidal Oil company. The block no
Is owned Jointly by Shell, Tidal and
Westhyde.

Individual leases are owned ad-
joining the block by Westhyde,
Sun, Humble, Kmplre, Gulf, Atlan-
tic, Continental, Producers and
Refiners (Sinclair), and Barnsdatl.

Tho Texas company owns a block
north of the Westhydelocation, the
Continental OH company a 16-sc-

(CONTINUED ON VAUK S)
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PerformanceOpens At
9:30 At B&K Hits;

Large Cast

Wednesday night Is to be the big
night for fun-love- rs of town. The
Lions' Club will give its beauteous,
riotous, slde-splltl-ng benefit enter-
tainment at 0:30, the proceeds of
which will go to the unemployed of
the crty. D. R. Llndiey will be ro-r-

chairman.
Mrs.-- Lee Weathers Is the direc

tor and E. W. Potter has chares
of the music, which includes some
good singingby the famous quartet
and thePajama girls' chorus.
, One of the sol features will be
tne hula-nui-a aance by asod

A drawing card will be the bath
ing beauties. They will wear the
cutestbathing suits obtainable and
all of the mare appropriatelynam
ed. They are "Walt" Smith, named
Miss 'Fortune; L. A. Eubanks,Miss
Fit: R. T. Plner, Miss Take; Virgil
Smith, Miss Deal; Harvey Clay,
Miss Deed; H. L. Bohannon, Miss
Shun; JessSlaughter,Miss United
Snakes;Bob Henry, Miss Sweet
Pea: W. B. Hardy, Miss Terlous;
H. C. Tlmmons, Miss Pop Eye; R.
B. Bliss, Miss Step and Edmond
Nptestlneas Miss Construe.

For a bis surpriseGerald Liber
ty's orchestrawill furnish plenty of
music

There are still some other sur-
prises. For Instancethe Pajamas
boys. Their nameswill be kept se-

cret for yet a while.
The younger boys and girls who

will do their bit to make the stage
of the Rtts Theater look like
scene from Lone Beach, with the
members appearingin the following
skits are:

Sand PIe Scene: Ann Louise
Buchschacher, Geo. Gentry, Jr,
Eddy Houser, Jr, Rosalyn-- Beale,
Charlene Scott, Jane Beale, Hazel
Carmack, Annie Eleanor Douglas,
Jean Ray Undley.

Water Ball Skit: Jane Humph
ries, Marie Dunham, Champa
Philips, Betty Mary, Johnny Lees,
Ralph Cathey, Paul Scherubble and
Harold Patterson.

Junior PajamaGirls: Eddye Raye
Lees, Nancy Philips, JaniceJacobs,
Doris cunningnam. Jamie lee
Meador, Junta Johnson, Dorthea
Campbell, La Fern Dehllnger, Ca
milla Koberg. Betty jean Fisnen
and Betty Eddy.

Wet Girl Skit: Cornelia Frances
Douglas, Gerald Andersen and Miss
Marie Johnson,as tne mother.

Negro Mammy Skit: Mrs. W, O.
Low, Jack Humphries, Matdell
Hayley.

Bathing Girls: Kathryn Anthony,
Mary Louise Miller, TheresaBrooks,
Dorothy Frost, Laura Bene under-
wood, Modesta Good, Claudene Mil-

ler. ''
Pajama Girls; Bama Hale, Leo--

la Moffett. Eva Mae O'Neal, Doro
thy Dublin, Dorothy Rockhold,
Tlnna Lea Slkes, La Vern Stowart,
Mary Settles.

Old Maid Skit: Mrs. H. A. Sleg
ncr, Mrs. Geo, ueniry, ana aiiss
JeannettePickle.

W. V. Crunk In Race
For Constable Hero

W. V. Crunkj resident of Big
Snrlnir 21 years, a member of tho
Brotherhood ot Railway j,Tainmen
and for soma yearschairmanot Its
local lodge, Tuesday authorized
The Herald to announce his candl
daoy for the Democratlo nomina
tion for constable ot Precinct 1.
Howard county, subject to the
July 38 primary, Mr. Crunk Is
weH-know-n ,to the citizenship. He
has ka4 experienee a a-- law n--
foeeeeneMettteer as a; member ot
the. y, g. sieyatseervfeV

DOLLAR STABILIZATION IS OPPOSED
PositionOf
FedlReserve

BoardGiven
House . Passage Already

Disturbing Factor,
MembersDeclare

WASHINGTON, T) In
letter requested by the serial
banking committee Secretary
of the TreasuryMills said the
FederalReserve boardwas un-
animously opposedto thedollar
stabilization bill passedby the
house nnd a similar measure
now before the senaAe.

Ho said that thehouse's paa-sn-

of IJio plan'already had
proven to be a disturbing fac-
tor nt homo and abroad.

Tho bills direct tho Federal
Reserve bankto stabilize the
dollar's purchasing power at
tho 1020 level.

Added PrizesIn
DressContests

Are Announced

Two additional prizes, bringing
the total announced to six, were se
lected Tuesday for The Herald's
dressmaking contest, to be con
ducted until May 28 as part of the
local boservatlon of National cot
ton Week, May 10 to 21.

The prizes are a shoe container
and material for a cotton dress.

DressesIn the contest must be
of cotton materials. They must
be presentedat any local dry goods
store by Saturdayevening, May 28.
They must bear the nameand ad
dress of thosemaking them. Tboy
will be JudgedIn two classes; those
uy girja u w is yearn u nfio;
those by women 18 yearsof ageor
older.

Threeprizeswill be given In each
group. ,

RotaryClub
HearsReports

Convention CampaignsRe
lated; Memorial Pro

gram Planned

Reports on the club's campaign
to win the 1933 convention of the
4lst district of Rotary Internauon
la, announcementof plans for the
joint ladies" nlgnt hannuetwith tho
KIwanIs club, a report on Big
Spring's participation In the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
ventionwhich ended in the winning
of the 1933 convention for this city
jverq among Items on the Tuesday
luncheon program pf the Big
Spring Rotary club at the Settles
hotel. Joe Galbralth was chairman
of the day.

-- Dr. M. H. Bennett told of work
being done towardwinning the d!a--J

trlct convention and plans lor the
June 2 Rotary-IClwan-ls banquet.

A Memorial Day program, hon
oring deceasedmembers of this and
other Rotary clubs, will be held
next week. Bruce Frazler, Judge
JamesT. Brooks andV. O. Hennen

resolutions be second one In third.
mltted then,

The June 31 program will be an
"open forum" on club problems,
PresidentR. T. Finer announced.

Fred Keating announcedthe an-

nual Feeders'Day program at the
governmentfarm. -

Two visiting Rotarlans, John N.
Bird of Pecos,N. L. Petersof Lub-
bock, were presentOther guest
were members of.the Liberty orch-
estra,who played 'during the meal;
four members of Ed llrannam'Sor
chestraof the Chicago Follies, who
sang trios, vocal solos and gave
piano numbers; and JamesLittle
and Wendell Bedlchok. Klwantans.

Report on the W. T. C C con-
vention campaign was made by
Wendell Bedlcheck. He of the
untiring work, of ManagerWatson
of the local chamber, of the loyal
support accorded Big Spring by
men of other cities.

"The question confronting us to-

day is not whether anyone was
wise or foolish for helplnpr to build
any hotel, auditorium other lo--

fcal facility. These'things exist be
us as facts. The question for

us to consider now Is whether we
will back un our declarations ot
loyalty and boastingsof the merits

Spring by doing our paris
toward iBKing mil auvaniaso o
what we have; It Is not" a matter ot
what we might have thought of
any project In Its inception," said
Bedlcheki

Dr, Bennetturged all club mem.
bers to havo their friends who
know Rotarlans In other titles
write to them, urging support pf
their own clubs for Big Spring as
the 1933 district convention site,

Five members vlaHed Dr, G. T.
Hall, confined to hie howe with a
slight Illness, following the meet-luff- .

-

Mayor DoesHis Bit
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AuocltfdtnaPtoH
Mayor Oeorge C. Dietrich ol

Superior, Wis, did his bit to help
conditions In his town by cancel-
ing back rent of tenants In sev-
eral buildings owned by him, and
starting anew as of May'1 with
rents reduced 20 to 29 per cent.

PatmanAsks

Priority For
Vets'Bonus

Cash'PaymentIn Currency
Proponent Seeking

House Vote
WASHINGTON, UP Hepresen-taUv-e

Patman asked the house
rules committee to give his bill for
cash Davment "of bonuswlth two
billions in newcUrrency preferred
legislative status,so asto allow a
vote before adjournment.
'The ways and meanscommittee

reported the bill unfavorably, so
there.would be no vote under or
dinary procedure.

e .

ProhiStool
Surrenders

Hoard In SolitaryConfine
ment To Prevent Any

Attack

DALLAS, UP) Buddy Hoard,pro
hibition informer, under indict
ment with Agents L. C. Smith and
N. D. Heaton for killing Marlon
McGlothln, surrenderedtoday. He
was Jailed in solitary confine
ment to prevent other prisoners
from molestinghim.

i

TigersWin From
Moody Oil 11 to 7

The Mexican Tigerswon from the
Moody Oil Corporation team here
Sunday11 to 7.

Moody boys.scoredfour runs
in the first Inning, .adding two in

will draw up to sub--1 the and the

told

or

fore

ot Big

The

The Tigers got over three In the
second, one In tne lourtn, two in
the fifth, three In tha sixth and
another in the eighth. Bohannon
and Hale of Moodv trot home runs.

and A. Garcia irot
at

have
social

at

Day, May 29,
being announced today " In Thr
Herald, will be one of, the moat
festive, money-eayln- bargain
days In the history of. Big Spring,
Many novel a variety ot

special merchandis-
ing events in all of the

bargains,will be given at oil
hours ot the day, '

The entertainment
of the day will be given at ,tbe
Merchants Free Matinee at the
R1U' Theatre at 0 m. Most ot
the merchantsof thecity will have

for tho show which will be
given with a ot one rto!
lar or more, In their store,which
will admit the show
absolutely freei y J

anO hlvOrchco-tro- ,
with his Radio NlghT Club are

Deiiuc jiuuiu ovauon
WKY for the
Matinee. The show wW last for
one hour. This orchestra? oae
of the foremost ot the Kl
has for the "talkies " a

and la the staeJW
WKY OMjr,

BromleyTo.

Try Pacific
Fifth Time

To Test Plane In Flicbt
From Dallas To New

Yprk
DALLAS, m It was learned

TuesdayHarold Bromley, El Pa-

so, who four times tried to fly the
Paclflo for prize plansa test flight
of a new planefrom Dallat to New
York or Thursday.

He make a new attempt
soon.

TomBlanton
SupportedIn
OusterMove

Committee Favors Resign-
ation, Of

Counsel.
UP The house

mllitarv approved Tom
Blanton's resolution jo ask Veter
ans Administrator Frank T. Hlnes
to demand resignationof William
Wolff Smith, ceneral counsel or
tha veterans' administration.

Blanton also had asked repeal
of under which Smith
ha been drawing $187 as
n. disabled army officer while taK
tag $9,000 yearly as veterans' bu
reau salary.

OklahomaSheriff
HereForPrisoner
Sheriff L. W. BarnhUl ot Paul's

Valley, waahere Tuesdayto
take lntd custody BUI
chargedthere with forgery:

Covington' was" arrested near
here by Deputy Sheriffs Andrew
Merrick.and Bob Wolf.

Body Of Miife,
Killed By Lfgitnmg,

Found Near Gonzales

GONZALES, UP The body of
Richard Tolbert, 26, killed by light-
ning, was found under a tree near
his home eastot Gonzales Monday.
He was a deaf mute.

i

'Good Eartli' Reviewed
At EpiscopalAuxiliary

Mrs. O. L. Thomas gave avery
enjoyable and instructive review of
"Good Earth" at the meeting of
St. Mary's Episcopal
which met at the Parish House
Monday

Mrs. Soence readan article deal
ing with the "People of the Orient."
Mrs. Garretto was the hoitess for
the

Those were; Mmes.
Shine Philips, C S. Blomshleld, E.
V. BDence. W. IL Martin, w. a.

John Clarke, V. Van Gle-so- n,

Geo. Garrette, B. T.
EL L. Mount and Thomas.

BYKOTA CLASS PICNIC
The members ot the First Bap

tist Bykota SundaySchool Class
are asked to meet at the church
this evcnlncat 0:30 for a barbecue
Plenty of cars will be
for

Hernandax each CHURCH NIGHT rOSTrONF.D
thr hlta In five times bat. The membersot the Presbyter--

Batteries: Moody, Bohannon, lan Auxiliary postponed the
Cramerand Parker: Titers. Prlch-- which was scheduled for
ard, Lopez, ayne and. Fierro. Wednesday evening the church

MERCHANTS' BOOSTERDAY
FOR MAY 25 TO BE FEATURED BY
CONCERTS OFNOTED MUSICIANS
MerchantsBooster

features,
entertainment,

stores,and
rare

outstanding

p,

tickets
purchase

the holdecjto

'Paul'Christensen

Drougni irora
especially Merchant's

la
country

moved
records etefcea-tr-a

for Oklaheisw

tomorrow
will

Bureau

WASHINGTON,
committee

legislation
monthly

Okla.,
Covington,

Deaf

Auxiliary

afternoon.

afternoon.
attending

Gllmour,
Cardwell,

provided
transportation.

SET

Okla. The Radio Night Club Is
made up entirely ot entertainers
over WKY.

Chrlstensen Is a composer of
note and Oie orchestra will play
one ot his compositions, "Just a
Little Lonesome" during the show.
The orchestra was awarded tho
Radio Digest's Plaque as radio's
most popular dance orchestra In.
1928.

Appearing during the show will
be the well known. ?adlo harmony
team, the Lee Trio, singers with
the band; The Le'tthojtz' Sisters,
RKO Harmony Trio: Kathlea
Esltck, .acrobatic, dfthcer:' and Mary
Travis, tap dancerand Rumbaart
ist.

Many Big Spring storesaro now
planning special offerings of the
season's newest merchandise for
Merchant'sBooster pay offering.

Other details are being worked
out and will be announced dally In
the Herald, The complete-- pro
gram for the day, together with
special offerings of th-nt- g Spring
Merchant's will be. announced in
tne Xerahi oa Tuesday, May 31tb,

(
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BILLY ARNOLD TAKES
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Juit before Dllly Arnold left Chicago to prepare for the Indlanap.
oils Memorial day race, which he won In 1030, he married Dorothy
Canfield of Detroit, The newlywtde are shown above.

Beef FeedingTestsTo End At

GovernmentFarmFriday With

Annual Feeders9Day Program

100PerishIn
BlazeAt Sea;
ManyRescued

Survivors Reach Arabian
Port; Harrowing Scenes

Reports
ARDEN. Arabia VPh--A hundred

survivors, arriving on the British
steamerContractor,said that' 80 to
100, mostly first-clas-s passengers,
perished on the burning French
motor ship Georges Phllippar,
Monday.

The fire was discovered when
tho ship was off Cape GUardaful.
It spread rapidly, driving the pas-
sengers toward the bow, where
many were trapped. Families
were divided amid Harrowing
scenes.

Other rescue ships had other
passengers,about 600 in all.

i

Methodist Women
In JointSessionTo
HearPastorSpeak

The First Methodist W. M. S. and
the Birdie Bailey M. S. met In the
joint session, except for business
meetings, Monday afternoon and
heard a lecture ly Dr. J. Richard
Spann, the pastor, on the subject
of He took for his
text, Matthew 8:11 and made a very
fine talk.

In the business meeting ot the
W. M. S., the date of the district
conference to be held on June S,

was announced and also that the
boys and girls World Friendship
Club had made a financial success
of their candy sale.

The members or tne w. m. h.
presentwere: Mmes. W. J. Riggs,
Arthur Woodall, Fox Stripling, C.
E. Talbot, O. A. Hartman, W. D.
Donald. J. A. Myers. Joe Faucett,
L. W. Croft, J. B. Hodges, C. A.
Schull, D. F. Painter, J. C Walts,
Sr.. J. R. Manlon, V. H. Flewellen,
W. A. Miller, J. B. Pickle. J. M.
Manuel. PeteJohnson, J. B. Sloan,
C. E. Thomas, Horace Ponn,Love-
lace. Davis of Plalnvlew, W. A.
Shaw.

The members ot the Birdie Ball
leva nrtsent: Mmes. C. T; Watson,
F. M. Stringer, Q. R. Bollnger,
Hugh Duncan, Hayes Stripling, A.
Knickerbocker, C. a Carter, J, E,
Fridge, Jlmmle Mason, C. S. DJllx,
Max Howard, Raymond Wentz, L.
E. Maddux, A. SchnlUer.

mep.SamRayburn
To Attend State
Demo Convention

HOUSTON W State 'Senator
Walter Woodward announced that
Congressman Sam Rayburn, Na-
tional Garner manager would at
tend tlia state convention here
May 21,

Mrs D. H. Moyeru, Sr.,
la Buried At Ferris

FKRRtSt (UPf-M-cs. D. H. Moy
fcis, Sr, tT, wife ot the presidents
thaFarmers'and Merchants' Stale
bank,wi)a burledhoro Monday. She

Sunday at a,Dallas hosaJtal
ioUWlcff an operation.

A BRIDE

jtiwcfjlrd PitisPhoto

auto

died

Public Invited To Visit
Plant By Supcrin
tendentKeating

One of those things of value to
Big Spring, the existence ofwhich
few citizens are aware, will be
thrown 'open to the public Friday

of agriculture experiment farm
when' the annual Feeders'Day pro-
gram Will be held.

Fred Keating, veteran superin-
tendent oftha farm, has announo-e-d

an interesting program for the
day.

Principal featuresof tha daywill
be announcementof results of 180-da- y

feeting testawith 60 head of
Hereford calves.

The animals have been kept In
the pens at the farm's fine new
feedingplant, constructedlast fall.
They were fed in four lots, each
receiving mito maize, cottonseed
meal and Red Top canefodder, fed
In different forms, to determine
the most profitable methodof mar-
keting home-grow- n feedstuff?
through beef cattle.

The business,men of the city
especially are invited, to visit the
farm Friday. A large number of
farmers and cattlemenis expected.

A light lunch will be served at
the farm at noon.

OklahomaOil
Curtailment

Iw Is Upheld
United States Supreme

Court Declares--It
Is Valid

WASHINGTON (UP) Tha su--
premecourt upheld the Oklahoma
curtailment act of 1915 asvalid ex-
erciseof state police powers.

It also approved the enforce-
ment ordersof the Oklahoma corp-
oration commission charged with
the lawi enforcement.

The act Is one under which Gov.
(Alfalfa Bill) Murray Invoked the
statemilitia to control oil produc
tion.

Rail Commission
GrantedReviewIn

Oil. OrderAction
WASHINGTON (UP) The Su-

preme Court agreed to consider an-

other case arising outof Texas' at-
tempts to proration the production
of oil In the East Texas fields
when It grantedthe RailroadCom-
mission of Texas a review ot orders
Issued Jgalnst Alfred MacMIIlah
and other producers.

Tha court recently aereed to
hear argument on an appeal 'by.
Governor Ross sterling from tne
district court Interference wlthnha
use of state mtlltla to enforce pro
ration orders.

In the MacMlllan case the appeal
waa taken from the final ordersot
the lower court which held the
commission's orders void because
they did not conform tq the statute.

On anneal the commission held
there was bo matter for the con-

sideration ot the Sufwetae Coutt
since It had issued new ad alter?
ed ordersagJsttM yestuniw,

OneOf Trio
In Statement,
SaysOfficer

People Claimed Te Brv
Been Contacted Da

Not Exist

HOPEWELL, N, 3. (AP)
Colonel II. Norm Sck--.

warzkopf, superhttenflent of
New Jersey state poSee, --

nounced that John Hughe
Curtis, ono of tho threeNor-
folk ' intermediaries is tho
search for the Lindbergh
baby, bad written s complete
confession that, all the people
tvlth whom It was claifllMl he
negotiated for-!rotar- of the
child and tho boatson which
bo hod claimed he wet them
wcro creations, of his own
imagination.

Schwarzkopf said Corns
wrote the coHfcooion mi
typewriter at 4 a. m. w
day.

Ho said gist of the sta
ment wasas feHews: Sharwy
after the kklaaphig CttrtM
told a story abouthaving had
contact with the MdMpers,
Curtis claims a nowapaper
representativethe approach
ed mm with a mcrattveoner
for an exclusive story.. An
other newspaper and ft lttm
companyalso made wrenf, a
said.

Curtis said Dean Peaeaek
could haveprevented the de
ception. He said Aimirai
Burrago merely presentedtha
story t Lindbergh, as inlaw
Id" him by CsHte. . "

Schwarzkopf. saM .reavta
bio citizens had voutiwd-Jo- j

Curtis' reliability, waiting th
deceptioneasier.

Curtis' story jreomw m
wide activities of
guard asd several
and sea trips by Eat.
bergn.

rollce started
Curtis JToht daysageml tha
coniessloa liaaay rgouiwa,

WASHINGTON (AT) 1
WaS aHHOHHced that tt OnrV
tis coafessioa that Ws story,
was a fake boreeatbriief of
tho Coast Guard, 'whfcH
doubted it aU aleag.

NEW YORK UP) The Bronx,
county grand Jury Investigating
tha futile payment ot 30,900 rear
som for the Lindbergh baby by
Doctor J. F. Condon, examine
Colonel Henry Breckinridge,Lind-
bergh's attorney.

One Rosenheim, proprietor eva
restaurant which Condoa patron--

(CONTINUED ON I'AOK f I

The Weather

By V. S. Weather gwwii
Rig Sprtar. Texas, Mar It, kMi
Big Spring and VIslnHp Vatf

nnd waimer tonight aad Weilaee..
day.

Wee Texas Ralr. wtsaer In
west reie toaJght.
fair, iiawuiu. exeeew tat
portion.

East Texas fair tonlafct.
what cooler near east eeaet sms)
warmer la extremenoishw t sw
tloa. Wednesday fair, waiiuei ssj
west and north portions,

New Mexico Generally fair ten
night and Wednesday, warmer te,
night In southeastaadesAreme east
portion.
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rbfih Bandar raornlnr
afternoon except Saturday

Rundav bv

aeh

Bit) BFRINQ HEnALD. INC.

Jo W. Oalbralth, UuslnesaManager
aii. n. aulllcer. Advertlsta- - M'lT,
Wendell Btdlenek. Managing Editor

Knriria to sunsculBUlta
Sabaerlbsra desiring, their address
chana-e- will please state In their
communication both old and nw
addresses.

OMj 111 W. Sirat .

Tete.lTW a TXS

akarltla Half
Ballr Ileratd

Mall
On Tear ....SS.D0
SIS Month .........!.?
Three Months .......$1.80
On Month ...I .J

Carrtir
SlsO

Il.1t
t .10

Natleaat Rearaaeatatl-m- '
Taxaa Dally rress Leacue. Mer-

cantile Bank Bldr, Dallas. Tezaa;
Interstate Bldjf, Kansas City. Mo.;
lit N. Michigan Ave, Chlcaco; lie
Lealngton. At. New York City.

Thla paper's first duty 1 to print
II tha nawa that'a fit to print h

ektly .fairly to all, unbiased by
consideration, avtn including

Ita own editorial opinion.
Any arronaou renactlonupon tha

character, standing r reputation ot
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue or
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brousht to tht
attentionof tha management.

publishers arenot responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct In tba next Issue titer It
la brought to their attentionand In
no do tha publishers hold
themselves liable tor damagea fur-
ther than tha amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error. Toe riant is reserreato re
Ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordera are accepted
on ibis Basis only.
MEMIIRHTIIIJ ASSOCIATED MlUSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
ot all new dispatches credited to
it or not othtrwls credited In this
paper also tha local newe pub'
llshed herein. All rights for
llcatlon ot special dispatches are
also reserved.

2S2

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETCi'O
OF CREDITORS

and
ana

tba

and
any

The

case

and

IN THE DIST1UCT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEX-

AS IN BANKRUPTCY.
ABILENE DIVISION

IN THE MATTER OF City Drug
Store of .Big. Spring, a corporation
Bankrupt No. 1S3S In bankruptcy
Abilene, Texas, May 11th. 1932.

BEFORED. M. OU3HAM. SR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of City Drug

Store of Big Spring, a corporation,
of Biff Spring, Texas, in the county
of Howard and District aforesaid,
a bankrupt.Notice is hereby given
that on lie 6th day of May A. D.
1932, the paid City Drue Store of
Bis Spring:, a corporation was duly
adjuded bankrupt, and that 'the
first meeting; ot his creditors will
be held at my office in the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, on
the 26th day ot May, A. D, 19S2,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, ati
which time the said creditors may
attend,prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt
ana transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM. JR.
Referee In Bankruptcy,

Don't miss It Wed. 9:30 p. m.
adr .

PlantYour Flowers Now

Phone 10S3

BIG SPUING
IAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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Tlircc HostessesEntertain
First Christian Council

The Council of th$yt.rst Chris-
tian Church met In ItffUlar busi-
ness session Mondayffefternoon at
the home of Mrs. EV. Potter.
Mrs. Stipp and Mrs.-- EaV were al-
so hostesses.

The time was spent In discuss
ing matters of businesa.Themem-
bers voted to hold a food sale Sat-
urday at Wilson 4Xlais grocery.

Delicious angelfoocl and not
chocolate were servedrfeMhe fol
lowing: Mmes. Jim Cawthorn, L.
M. Brooks, I. D. Eddins,D. A. New--

land, J. J. Green, Delmont Cook,
Geo. W. Hall. W. W. Inkman, Ada
Bloome, ot McKlnney, H. Clay
Read. D. R. lindiey, J. D. WaUace,
J.R. Parks,H.1j. Bohannon, W. M.
Taylor, D. C. Hamilton, C A. Mur-doc- k,

J. F. Kennedyand Ira Rock-hol- d.

The hostessesf,or the next meet-
ing will be announced later.

WALLACE FORD HOME
Wallace Ford, land man for the

Atlantic Oil Producing company,
has returned home after-- three
monthsIn the EastTexas oil coun-
try for his firm, and win again
Bpend his tme In Wes Texas.

See "Walt" Smith
tune adv.

as Miss For--

'' at ""aasa? J,(MW JtK efl

?B&GeSxtii&JimZ!At3l

FURNITURE
Mxr

why trundle those oddpiecesof furniture to the
garage?"Why clutter up your closetswith things
you no longer need? They'rea nuisance and be-

sides you need the room, don'tyou?

You can easily get rid of those .bothersome
things yotl do not want and needby running an
inexpensive "Household Goods for Sale" Herald
WantAd,

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Just think! Nearly 33 reduction in Herald
Want-Ad-s for the balanceof May....
Yon etarun a.minimum ad ot5 lines or approxi:
MavUly .25 words, 6 times, or one week, for
Mly $1, task. Eachadditional line ia only 3c'per

Public SchoolAvailable Fund

Receives$19$W In State
Funds;$250,01)0Dae From Oil Tax

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN 'The public school

available fund has received so far
$19,863,872 In money from state
sources since the beginningof the
state fiscal year, last Sept. 1, and
basinora.than.$250,000 yet to come
on a quarterlyolFtax collection not
yet written Into the records.

Of this sum, &S00.000 was the
annual rural aid appropriationout
of the state general revenues. The
rest was in direct tax collections
for school purpose.

Here are some of the tax and
Income items since Sept 1, that go
tq run the state public school,sys
tem, not countinganother 15,00O,
COO to $20,000,000 a year derived
from the local school district taxes:
35-ce- state,educationtax

(including II poll tax). . 1 Wn.no
1--1 state gasoline tax .. IMZZH
Rural aid appropriationfor

year ZSOO.000
4 gross receipts. Including

one-quart-er of the oil tax
collections , 698,698

l--t gross tecelptaon insur-
ance

Interest on bonds owned
Miscellaneous collection
Ic'trest on state deposits

of school funds
Revenues from school

lands. Including oil roy-
alties,bonuses,leases,and
Interest on landsunpaid

Interest on railroad bonds
owned ,.......

1--2 state dgaret tax to
Nov. 15

1--2 state cigaret tax since
Nor. 16

--"&

87467
646.755

337

17,457

673.513

6,731

439,820

600,000

Total ;.... $19,86372

Of the gross receipts tax, the
schools' fourth of the one-quart-

of paymentsamountedto $273,569.

A capable statistician Jn one of
the state departmentshas figured
out whero the taxesgo that are col
lected from a typical landowner,
with a propertyrendlUon of $31,670
lor state and. county purposes.

This typical taxpayer would pay
a total ot $1,424.55 taxes. Kono of
ihls is city property. Bchool dis-
tricts would getof the total. $213.10.
and road and school bonds, $363.97.
' countys w-ce-nt tax ratewould
take up friG5.05 of it. The state al-
together, under Its nl rate,
would get $382J6.

County salarieswould amountto
?3LTJ7. mate .salaries, would total
t82.67.

Assuming this slaUsUchtx'a fig
ures are exactly correct, a' 10 per
cent reduction In all state aalsH
would save Just$826 for this prop--
enjr owner wno rendered hlsas
sessment at $5U670.

To reduce all county salaries10per cent would save him 5J9 ayear.
Road and hridca eountv

Tonsorlal Work ot the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

tola Madison, Prop.('

First National Bank Bldr.

ZL
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androad amountto $316
of his total.

XaCfTaBBMaTaBr

M44.

bond costs

The appropriationfor statehealth
departmentrepresentSL93 out of
his S1124 taxes. Tile livestock sani-
tary commission receives $4.03 out
et hla tvB. tti iillmfiff enmrnt.

SZ10. Ihe department-o-f
agriculture fiA3 ana tne game, xisn
and oyster department63 cents.

If proposals .of the Travis County
Taxpayers league at Austin bear
fruit, tha fee system of paying
county officers, which cost Travis
county $03,000 last year, will have
teen abolished'before the next Jan.
1 arrived. This league petitioned
Gov. Sterling 'to call a special ses-
sion to abolish the fee system and
veto the assumption ot county
highway bonds out ot the gasoline
tax, as he favorsin some form, and
the legislature in any 'form.

Travis county one of the best
end most economically-operate-d in
the state. Had been paying its
officials salaries Instead of fees,
something like $30,000, Instead of
$4,000, would have gone back to
the county in excess teta over sal-
aries. That would have helped tax
reduction Just now when officials
and citizens are studying tax re-
duction more than anything else.

One of the most brazen cases of
slipping a joker through the leg-
islature showed up hereon lnvestl-gaUo-n

of the Fort Worth claim
that tha law preventspaying offi-
cials less than the maximum n.

In two cessionsof the legislature,
a member offered Inane amend-
mentsto the fee law, the first time
slipping in the changeof thewords
"may pay" to "must pay," but leav-
ing the amendmentdefective be-
cause its. caption wasn't chanced.
Then he came back at anotherses
sion anahad the bill introducedin
the other house again, to correct
the caption, and got through
andapproved both times without
anybody apparentlyknowing what
the .real purnose was.

And. that theway the fee sys-
tem has got to its present stage.

TexasAnd Pacific
LosesTax Decision

Ut7 The m.
preme court, today held the Texas
ana itaiiway company mustpay Income taxes r nni ..

-- --" -- 4.

082 paymentmadeby the
federal for postwarop

on the road. Tho court of
ciaims naa also ruled tha $206,103
paw on fund receipts
wmw jjfuperiy taxaoie,

1stBaptist W..M. U. Has

iTa.V1"'

rrnoimiuiUfl,

guaranty
government

guaranty

Bible
The.members of tha

Ust W.M.U. met at the church
Monday afternoonfor Bible les-
son conducted by Mrs. C. & Holmes
on the second chapter of James.
The. lesson was unyauaUy interest
ing ana enjoyabiy conducted.

Those attending Mmes. R.
C. Hatch,B. Reagan,J.D. Qraham,

R. Douglass, J. Wi Aderholt. D. J,
ueoity, Travis jReed, p. Dodge,
R. V.llart, W.' W. Oraat, JM An-
drews, X. O. Itayward, P. a
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IssuedSummary ,

Of StateForApril
The condensed climatologies!

summaryfor Texasfor April, 1962,
Issued by the United .Stalesweath-
er bureau herefollows!

Temperature)
The monthly meanfor the state.

asshown by the records of188 ta--
Uons, was 67.2 degrees,which Is 10
degrees above normal. The highest
montniy meanwas 7&a degreesat
Rio and the loVrcst, 65.0
degrees at Dalhart.' The highest
dally temperaturewas 103 degree
at Mew Braunfels on the 23th and
the lowest, 21 degrees at'Muleshoe
on the 11th. The monthly ranee
within, tha state limits waj 81 de-
grees, and the greatestdally range,
69 degrees at Seymour on the 13th.

Precipitation
The average for, the state, as

shown by the records ot 233 tfta--
Uons was2.49 Inches, which Is 0.67
inch below normal. Tha greatest
amountwas 831 inches atAustweU
and the least, none 'at threo sta
tions. The greatestamountot pre
cipitation in 24 consecutive hours
was 7JO Inches at Danevangon the

' greatest monthly.
amount, or snowrau was trace at
Spearman. average"number of
days with 0.01 Inch or morebt prp--
cipitauon was 4. 5

Cloudiness and! "Wad '
The averagenumberof cleardays

was 15; partly cloudy, 8; andcloudy
seven; '

tme prevailing direction Of-th- o

wind was from the south and the
highest velocity recordedat reju--
lar weather bureau statuons was
93 miles 'per hour from the south-
west at Dallas on the

Precipitation at Cotton Regton
stationsIn Texas with comparative
data.

wert

The

The

9th.

Stations 1932 Nor

Northwestern
Albany 2.40 2.41
Amarillo ;.21 13
Childress
Clarendon 2.41
Crosbyton ..,...2JI
Qraham 13
Haskell XH
Camesa .............;,..2.61
Lubbock 1M
Memphis ...'.. .'..... 2.30
Miami f 7?
Mulcshoe ,'. 1.05
Plalnvlew
Quanah S.05
Seymour 2.76
Snyder 2J252.82

i.m s
K'ortheastem w ...
Bridgeport
Dallas

Worth
Greenville i ..2.49
Henrietta ;
Kaufman :,.3.92
Mount Pleasant
Paris ......' 2J20
Sherman i ..1.99
Weatherford ....2.06
Western ...
Abilene
Balllnger

Spring .2.40"-- - - --- .- - '.! : ... J.jlate !"""" viJ

erations

"

.T i . i. I

W.

V.28

mal
225

2.33 2.C0

Zi9

2J6

LSI
4

2.S1

197

1.90

3.01

Sour
4J59

1.48 4.17
2.45 426

Fort 3.43 4X12

1.75

'.2.60

2.67
225

Big
sian

1.70
1.62

2.01
L52

2J2

4.03
3J0
m

4A2
40
36
3.02
2.71
2.49
2M
322

EaeUand .....-,7...-
; 3J7 2J8

El Paso .,.., , T 028
Fort Stockton T. 0.76

h

Llano , i....3Jil. 288
Midland ..'320 1,48
Rochelle' ...........;...3.00 3.10
San Angelo .'..s.1.97 ISa
Central , 4.17
Brenham , .,..123 3.92
Corslcana ' 3.79 4j8
Dublin 4.39 330
Huntsylile LOO 4.62
Kopperl ... ......2.04 3.92
Lampasas 2.94 3X3
Long Lake 2J8 4.C9
Marble Falls 3.07 3.61
Mexla 2.42 4.72
Palestine 1.83 4.11
Riverside ...I ,.027 4J7
Taylor 2.94 3.74
Temple 2.70 425
Valley Junction 2J9 4X4
Waco :. , L92 4.42
Waxahachte ,....3J05 401
Eastern 4--

Bronson '. Z14 J
Longvlew ,, ,...21
Lutkln t 3.11
Nacogdoches 2.42

4JS9
4.54
5.00

Southwestern ,. ... 2.71
Austin 24 4.34
Carrlzo Sprints 0.46 L80
Columbus ., 2.19 3.73
Cuero ; 3.54 23
Del Rio ,.....--. ...0.17 J.79
Dllley 0.70 1.84
Enctnal 3.47 1.61
Falfurrias L83 L77
Hondo ill 3.33
Kerrvllle , 3.95 322
Laredo ... LEO 1.08
Lullng 1.74 3.36
SanAntonio 2X1 8.19
Ban Marcos 2.75 3.74
Uvalde 1.70 Z30
Coastal ... 23
Alice .....UO L19
BeevlUe 428 2J9
Brownsville 60 1.43
Corpus ChrisU .ii......,2.42 L78
Galveston ....247 &D6

Houston ...i.-.2- 8J8
Mission 126 L32
Pierce 348 3.13
PortArthur .7.02 Z99
Victoria '. :527 2.94

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

, 462 .

PetroleumBldr.
PnONE36

DELICIOUS HOME-COOKIN- O

.Bee .Our' Wlndoif Samples'.
Then Tou Will Be A Customer.

HOME
A. SHEETS

CAFE
U0Z.8XD

New Maaatement
CORJIECT TIME

STATION
, CaS Ml
Fer Oerreec Ttsaa
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SteersJump
OnIndiansIn
TenthLining

Mcttwick's Homer Wins
For Buffs; Tyler

Defeated
SAN ANTONIO Pitching shut

out ball Wednesdayagainst Letty
Oscar Fuhr for nine 'Innings, Bob
".Shanty" House was deprived of
the chanceto win his game tor
San Antonio when ho was taken
out tor a pinch hitter and the Dal
las Steerscame unin the tenth to
score two runs to win 2--0. The In
dians were shut out in the home
half with two runnersbn the .bases
in the ooenlnc camo ot tho series,

Fabian Kowallk pitched the 10th
innlnir and put Bonura on with a
base on balls, and afterLoepp sac'
rlflccd, whereupon Lena Styles
sailed a-- single .to right and Bonura
scored, followed by Holman when
ine Dan got away irom rossiey.

Score by Innings:
Dallas 000 000 00022
San Antonio 000 000 000 00

BUFFS 8, SrODDEKS S
HOUSTON Mike Cvengros" su

perb pitching In the last eight
roundsand Joe Medwlck'a eleventh
home run of the seasonhere Mon
day night carried Joe Schultz's
HoustonBuffs to a 3-2 victory over
the Wichita FallsSpudders. Rain
.was falling heavily In the' eighth
round when Medwick 'connected
for the round trip ticket.

To start the eight.Hock beatout
a alow one to third and Stebblns
buntedhim to second. Carey roll-

ed out to third. Hock going to
third. Pressnell's'knuckler had
baffled Medwick his first three
times at bat. 7 But thhr time Joe
put terrific power Into an outside
pitch, and the-ba-ll traveled on a
line over the right, field fence, dis-
appearingin. the rain and costing
Pressnclla brilliantly, twirled ball

Wichita, FalhOoOtDOO 0003 7 0
Houston ......000 O01 02x-- 3 8 2

Pressnelland Bevereld: Cvengros
and'Funk.

PANTHERS 4, URATES 1
GALVESTON. Walton Terry

held the Galveston Buccaneersto
two Infield hits and a double hero
Monday night, while his team-
mateswere hitting PreacherThur-
man freely to run up a 4-- 1 Fort
Worth victory In tha openedof a
three-gam-e series. The young
right handerwas In rare form, and
the two Infield scratchhits by Bell
were the best that was leeistered
oft him until the eighth,when.Mo-Ghe- e,

hitting tor Thurman, dou--
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Cites -- Davis'
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"ChicagoFollfes?
22 PEOPLE 22 i

with

Oics and Gcno 'IIoHcy GalCW"
Celebrated Comedy Team !-

-
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Ten DiiHcing Darlings (r
Hi Branham'sStago Baiid ;v

Pricest Lower Floor 50o Balcony 40c CbiWren jte
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Thurman found trouble through
out the eight innings pltchrd

only, sensational fielding by
Keith Motcsworth, who started two
double plays on what looked
Impossible chances, saved him
from a Worse fate.
Fort Worth ,.000 200 1014 12 0
Galveston .....000 000 010 1 3 1

Tcrrv and Krauts: Thurman.
Tubbs and Allen, Hungllng.
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Exronrs e, trojanss
BEAUMONT Tho. Banumonl

Exporters maintained their first
place position by- - defeating the
Tyler Trojans, In a tight game.
Until Buck Marrow relieved Ham-
lin tho Trojans were keepingpace
with tho locals. Marrow allowed
two hits In the sixth, a double play
preventinga score, but no more af
ter that.

nil

ssBBBBBBaaB,'

he

6--5

Frcy hit the first pitch o the
afternoon out of the park. Easter--
II ns also connected for a circuit
smash in the second with one
aboard. Steengrafe pitched good
ball after a. wobbly start. In the
fifth CNeil was benched by Um
pire Basil for protestinga decision
at the plate.
Tyler '.. 100,2200005 7 0
Beaumont ....020 301 OOx 6 11 2

Steengrafeand OTiell, Schang;
Hamlin .Marrow and Pasek,

LucasHurls.
RedsToWin

Piratcs 'Win; Stephenson
Gets Homer With

BasesLoaded

CDMdNNATI, OP) Charles
(Red) Lucas, mainstayot the Red's
pitching staff, hurled masterful
ball Wednesday.and his mates re
Ued to score six runs In a hectic
sixth Inning to defeat theGiants,

..

Lucas, scoring his sixth victory
against one defeat, limited the
Giants to threo hits .one ot which
was aho run by Koenecke In the
third Inning. From thatpoint on he
was Invincible, not a Giant reach--

Wednesday--
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Ing first base the last six tsmlBg.
Score by Innings:

New York 101 086'964-- aE

Cincinnati 000 006 08

DODGERS 11, PIRATES 1,
PITTSBURGH, CIP The Brook--

lyn Dodgers,vrent on ahitting spreft
In the ninth Inning Wednesday to
score eight runs onas manyhits
and defeatedthe .Pirates,llto J."

During the rally the 'visitors
made seven consecutive hits, in-- 1
eluding a home run by Frederick,

Van Mungo Went the route' for
the Dodgers to score his first Vlc
torv of the season.'
Brooklyn . ... 100 110 0031116 0
Pittsburgh .. 000 000 0101 '4-- 4

Mungo and Lopes; French,Spen
cer, Brarno, cnagnon anaGrace.

BRUINS 11, rHXLIjJES 1?
CHICAGO, OR Rlggs Stephen

son's single with, the bases loaded
In the ninth Monday, gavethe'Cub
an 11-1- 0 victory over Philadelphia
and boosted their league lead mar-
gin ovor the Idle. BostonBraves to-- a

game and a half.
The Cubs trailed going; Into vthelr. '

ninth as a result of. homers by
Chuck Klein and Hal Leo la' the'
visiting half, the litter's being hf
second of thogame.
Philadelphia. 020 122 003 1Q 12" 1
Chicago ,...,0200U322-:11;J4-:"J -

Grabowskl, Bolen, BIUcT.t and
McCurdy; Smith, May, Timring,
Maiono ana iiartnett.

.

CARD OF THANHS
We wish to thank, our many '

friends for their kindnessduring
the Illness and death,of our dear
husbandand. son, Ben Mott,.

Mrs. Ben Mott, j
Mr. and Mrs., Jim Mott Tastily.-
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Had bad dizzy tsefc
Afraid to fare hoatc , . .fear! aw.
Jul dhsloesswoaU make tter keel'
over. Shi; needs Lydls E. Plaikaia's
Vegetable Compound. fa aablcc forai.

Now Is Time
To Do

SummerSewing
In Line With The NationalCotton WeekWeAreOffering;Thk
Week, Starting:

DIXVILLE
v VOILE
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, KEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
TWO KILLED IN WRECK BLAMED ON VANDALS KINGCSfcW

KjVTHHnBBHEjH'UHfllHUi V EaftaBBBBBBBBBBTr ' fl1 " iMfPiWili .TfyjBBwMavSBBBaBBBBBat u

"" IKHHKnnfllH'FKRIRwrfll
(TTwo mn wer killed and several Injurid when the fast Norfolk and Weetern (rain, "fh Poeahan IBaHBI fHBBsli. F piH4 uf near PoHtmouth, 0. Thia picture show parV of 'the wreckage. The accident" wai IbKbbbbHIbbbbV' KBaBHaBBHKiLMl'enVaneWla"(amperlriaViH' aJl.-- HT) 1

f" . 5 (BVBBRBBHHRLBHBHmLBBHan
Li - l'.riHaBBSBSBBBBKBBBBBHaBBBF2llHHJ ; naSSI. m.$l 77jrv9BaaHHaVaaalaaaP7",iaVaaaaV" ' avraaaalaaaaaaHaaHaaaaanHaaB'--aBBH

W.Vf I taBBaV' UBBalBaB'BBBBBBBBBWlltr 4 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWbbbbbbbbbbIIx 1ML - M. 11V bbbbbbbbbbbbbI v( bbbbbbVBbmbbbbbbbV"K!1 4bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbb1
BBaBB'lV-- ' tBft d JU-- ' BBBB ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBl rfBl X BBBBBHF tBuyaliBBkXJ bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbvbvbbbbbbbbbpii
BbW? l B' tMMBBaBBBBBW BBM . BBBBBBBBBBBBBI .1 JST r VBBBBBBBBl: J'aitrlnlr Fl'clJ l'l6lo

MYV WbbSH - 'bbbbbbbbbbbbbI-I- t lK?t ' WHllam Muldoon.Kl, New YcrKeUte boxing eemmlnlopeiiequlrail
fpPi" 4 J 4 datiflhter aaopuon.oini .c.cnu;

V"" Aftr v
.

atJiBBBBBBBBBS S . laBBBBBBBBVBBBf bbbbbbbbU Farft II. 8ho w'u lo detonated hie heir. Muldoon never
M. I bbbbbbbOV": VbbbbbbbbbbbbMbbI aWT faW bbbbbI Parrel I hai been hie tecreUr for IE years.

ilHMlIf m4 - VVH .HP'Vk s icK'-'- 'Hi'i BBBBBBBBBVBBBiL rI"K OBBBBBBBBBBBBbV ' WV, 1 '
KBk'lBlBBBBBBHBBBPPBV Ivf ylBBBBBBBBBTW ,JR:1Wt3 N'Brtiv',B '

bbbbVbbbbbbbbTEfj 1 , bbbbbbbbbbk v '.!JtKfl3ir97N' ,..;
. BBfcRBBBl BBBBBBBKMfeVr' Jei K . BBBBBBB- - -- M .iBBBlVJ . vm 'tSvA.jcl

bVHbbbbbb&-iv'- I
' - BBBBBBBaVaBBBBBBi i ", I ipicSK W WfffmWtmKKMmWKMKKKKKU

f4KPAMUpti jHfi?M-VaBBBBBBBBB- l tOI' A U 'i-I- ' .??" 'V VllaliaWliBBBBBBBBBBBt Jf ! 'bM''FiflHal' . VflHKlleaBiaSleBBBBBBBi1 KbbbbbHSw ' rW fe-'-.BiiHfct- 4v . LvSrf
1 BBbWI BBWaBHaBBBBWeBBBBBBl k--' tft ' ffffitf IIJbbbV5 d VHF SlffSlKWBBBBB TlBBBfl
LJBHL "' V JeL . IbbbK1H Lbbbb! " 'BBBBBaafV V '

HPnwKJlvr'' lllitfinSTBBBBfT "
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eWl rfc .rrtm VI IkBBrBBBBV 'TtBIoI '
' PPBfevf;W;wfl'l'

BBBBbX
" f BB V MbbI-- ' . S ykfKM. i- S?SSl--KBlaWpBBBSSaCBfi B ' ::'' BBB 'f ' ?wtf .

BBBBBBBBBBaSBBBBBBBCflBlBBBBBaBP'SlANBKil ' 'PBBBBBBBBaia-iLaWW-
P'S

IkBBBBBbS- ' !0Kt jaMlifcaT'i--ISt." ' i 'BBWBBBBRkBBBBBBBBBB!V9lyBILB?9W --3 ' r t"k. SKjfr jHW
ffie-eLaaBWJBBIlEZaaBa38afc.gF- ? y J .- - laiiaHteaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk 'TTk."- - 'V l SBBBBBBeBBpP -- ''i, 'if Atjptfatcd Prtti Thoto' - AtstclitiaPt'taPhof MJv'. -- .; JM-y-v- .

f
I Ho. fnp'fli Ufa of a Runawav liana aranet outitrfn kl. Peggy .Perklot, University of 'i BBBBBBBBBI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK : W . Tr.JBBBBBBBBBBB A v 4JKI
'realm. Thlt picture was taken at Leo the I ten' was lub'duid by hit
tralneratier running, amuck In a Boston radio studio. Lto was billed
to do on the air but 1B0 uersont oatheredto watch the nerformance

la1, had aryeatlrelydifferent .show. He hurled hit" SOpoundbulk through
VrsrWOfclenlateolatawindow and bounded from room lb room. 8lx were

L f 'hurt In the panlo that' ensued. T

HAWAII DEFENDANTS CONFER
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHjP'-a- aBBaBaBaMHMBBaMHBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBBBBBBaaaBBaBBBBBkaai'P3Ba&IaB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBaaV 'Baaaaaaaaaaaaaa?SiNlBVABaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBH
taaaaaaaaaaaaaaWfVlWr.PlBPfHT
BBBBBBBBBBBbKAbI' 'fcrm ' Jfc3K? VialBaBBBBBl
BBBBaaaBWVr kv aVfllaffi VBaaVn

aaa&aPHp'.afiaMaBBBBF 'MmmMJm'A'ffTBBBBal-'-
"

CPBBBBbU , BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.I9WBBBBaBBBl "'
nKaaaaV BBBBBaaU. BBBBkaaaaaaaaaaSHBxHBaBaBBYaSBBBBBBBBBBT't

laKmb' LaBBBBBKaaBaVBaaaar "rBaaaaaaaaHilBHlB aaaaaBBBBBBBBBMaaaBaBBBBBB " aaWaH . r
'flflnZTi BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBta J" araaaaB;j; -

BBBBBW'flBaBaBaBaBaBBaBBBV .aBBBBBBBBBVaBTk'i"ml'
iBBBBaf.ljBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVW RMh' MlyZlZH
bbbVBbbbbbbbbbbbbKbbbbbV jAlmUUSk
IHafllBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkflPABV AMO. 'MaBBaKlIlMBt!w'BBHBBmE5BbBB& BBBBBBBaBBBBBBK'BBt
MVflHpPV4 a aVHv.aBBBBBBjl
EaaaiaW f BravaVaaa aBBBBBBf bbbbf'bbtaaBBBBBaaa "bbbbbbbbbbbbbbI ,wv '
mtm&iKP ''BLaBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBa1- -
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BaBBaBTttTaBafafaaaPF WBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. aBaaklBBrtl"BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBr; "1 r aBBBBBataVBtatatatatatatat BBBBBBBBaKaTiM&f

"nTn'?' &' "'IVilaBkBBBBH aaBBBt;ffaaVICtr lir 't9PaaBBaBaB9BaIBBaa aBBaBaBaBlBL
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i ?"--" r - AsitcllfdPltstttola
eiaraauaDariew. fcenterl. ehlef 'defensecounsel In the Matflt tHal "

(HehJlW, Is"shown with two of His four defendants, Lieut. Thomas
.: anefMra. Qraet Fortetcut, at they left ont,6f tht court tet.,- -

L.. n.;r&ui i;a tttmnttd ta nrava Maitla was temporarily Insane
. rZr:. -- l.lYt'l-.li. .ll.-.- J .tt..b' f Ui.ili'i ulfl.'
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Jueelalei Prill TAOtt

Mary Klltabtlh Ittbtpf Walling
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Kansas cc-e-d. won the Dauohtere !

of Founders anii-- Patrlota-o- f Arner-le-a

trophy awarded to the girt
sharpshooterwith the highest tea-so-

average." Her aVefade.tKrougb
24 team matches his season wai
98.9 per cent.

Fall Is Released
-
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl'aflBBBBwS llM'aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUji.BaBr '" ''MH.B.DaBBBBBBfl'

Au9iittPtfttPt
Albert B. Falli "former ae'cret'ary

of,the interior; yas released from
theNPewt Mexico, state penitentiary
after serving' In iblrhonths his year;

"Bia,! ! a)aV atdi aKkSlVaa aH (t I 'itftnulA.r vi y'v':.f :?""i " rw"vrT
""l-flon'ioriiccepi- a iuM.ow-Dri-
'ryl-.fro- m E--l Dohenv. oil maonate. t
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Deported'Again
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BBBBBB V ' tH(bBBBBBL t -- v IBBBBBBBBBbTBtatatataW. " BtatatataaBl
"JBaHBaBaBaVI

lBaBaB,"lBaBt 4jBaBBarU
I aVanVaBBMiK'tlBV. BarvaPBaBaBBaBi
I aaBafP', ' vKbIHi
llejak,-'-- ' '''aar'ataVSl
IS' - al I

AuKimiPff
Qirouson, who p

HPrnce Michael "!??. ..i. aauiitv. wat deiwrte
J" , atiiocleledPrliePAtU w" "vr" Ili Tiiud Siatt
'jMr4JNa to M ofth livmr,. . William i. Bankhert,f A. !2S fT. iiM f r- -:

'ADOPTSMfiWKTsAR NfcW, POAFtD STRATEGY FOR SENATE BEAR HUNT
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filmIbeauty basks in the sun

'

cameraman.
BBBBBBBbI ieBBBV' SiaBBBBBmi- -

"BBBBBBBB y vfBBBwjyyiHBBBBBBBBaM? I s ti"T-KQ9BlIBV "' 'HrSlBBBBBBBBBBBBBWrAleBl
BBBBBBBHPVeBBBBBBW flflHBatiHBl

M'Iff

I H I bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPTvJ., JVR'I. JJt.lII?aBBBaBBBBBBBBBB" - i. .1 Iv1 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBr m v
If fc ' ftIbbbbbbbbbT , ' v A

i If mi n i"m iiib f

OR

nlarrled.

urn.. k nivIiui nhntniiranhcp niieecL alona the. sands of Holh
woo"d'a resort colony at 'Malbu Beach, ,CI., he aught Sari Marltx.
one of the tcreen'aEuropean Importations. Inthts cost.

'Progressive'Nominee YoungestMember
j-- .
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C.B PlaafawaTWl'llht k taBBBaV "' BKaBBawl j . i ""bbBBBbV

" aatW f X iu )laaiHK WflaaiiH' JT2.eaiHF .aaliiiiiH

ftrf .H ii.iiihik a..iiiiim
aaaaaaaaaB jMaaatt KaaaaaaaaaaT" taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
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4teclerrd Preit PAold
Thlt a new portrait of Carltoji

T

.Mm jt. iyGBBB5- - - - - .
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lBBBBBBr''BBBBBBBBBBBM
' BBBBeiil 'BaBBBTOSSt'' " jC HbBBBBBBBBV LbBBT

IbBBBBbV aVaBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBJBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBll aBBBBBBaVHlPHiBVBBBBaVffiBQDraBnSlBBBBlBBl
iBBBBBBm aBBBBBBBKlBBBBBBBT aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBu&BBBBBBBcvT" J9BBfBBBW.raHmn4BPBBBBfiBBv k affaBBf
iBBBBBBBBl BBBBBBBBBVBBBBsB?94fflBHBBBjBsBBBK9BBBnBBBBBBBBBBBv- rfBnHlr?9j!' $BBBBBBBbI aBBBBBlaBBBBfluVfJk 1 BBBBBT?iX5BBAWUEBBHaiBBa9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr ft I XXEBfliifefiaJBHBaBBm,BaeJL(Tnp.ryHHSMHHReaMHHVKa uBATnmVo S?aV-SaWAaB-

JMBHtaaVaBBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBSavaVavBr BBavavlaVBBVABavBVaVaVamff

awHBVBaBVBVBVBBBVBVBvflBBttVEBWaBVMBftvl9SBBVBVBVBVBVBVB BaVBVBMBVraaBBaVaVaVamy
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banking committee le.expeetedto make an extentlve
! the

IrtVMtlVrt on atrCbrokeraa."ou.e. and the New York.tock "''XTowneend of Delaware, leamembef of the
"nvMtlB'atlon thfouaU the Left to right: Senator CoUtens,,Senator Townsend. Chairman ,

kJI.I.lfj e.UM riktkain tinrl !&.nuiuvvnt oniwi i ibm . v- - . -- -

STRIKE SYMPATHIZERS ON OHIO MINE

J jR JK ar9n'V S St.j .? ?dMikaS' JPIJaM aiwLafc JMf WmM IpBB WmMh VMMtBBP'

' fejBal Jt lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBaBBBBBViQBCBBBBBH " '
l 1'H JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbI.bAjPD3(9'hAfaffai aBfaffaffaffaffr au BBBLaBBBBBEA. V BoaBBBBBBUtr Vr0"!" aBBBBBBr'V LaVBM.. 'Aafafafafafr d jiAa "W ltaBBBBBafc. " Ualat IaRa. BBaBI. T aSVV JJJaaaaaaaHbeBflMMPRUKUC I "SP .

'
S ifljtaaaaaaB stBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBjaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtP? JitaaW '' r
Mk'KS.B.lmaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHaaaaV " K.

HH' ItBEiWaBtBaJaBgiy ijBl.BBBBafc'f jH'Ziy.BBP'iiB
alalBaBBBV 9Ch4.BaBBBUt aaHLIl9IH.BaK?T MM !.BaBBBBBBBBBaBFB 34

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBaBBsiK. A" BBBBBBbV
bW I JfflJfflCluaBBBBMHELBTOL AzmMLbCT j atfil'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM!''t-- J'

SaBBBBBBBm aaffa.BlBlBlBlBH.aBBFjSBaVaBBBBBBBt af ' tHtaStaBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlSBBBBBBBBBBBBBB .aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVMrrKfaBH M 3t" M I iaalP BBBBBBWaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT "9 aat

" 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr MK 9 tSMBUX
tjBBUNP jBa.Ba.Ba.Ba.Ba.Ba.Ba.Ba.Ba.B

" "" '.
u.mrfriiri. n fttflka ivrnDftthlzeri marched GoodyeMr coa mine nearCadiz, Ohio, preclpIUIJ

leading to tnt mine, noi :

Kills His Father
lumMI JfrMJaJ3K3lf lilfiriMT" 4ltr. yj?,njE!srs7ffas sr's wfuPLjmt&$s. ' "
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AtsoeltttdPitts ftieto
because lie been re- -'

quiredJo a theater,when
desired to go horseback riding,

Bobby Merrell (above) of
shot and killed his.

i--i' wounded his mother
4sefaMdFnstPtat an(J relner
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Wins Pulitzer Prize
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AuocUttiPntaPhit,
Mobltv of tht sixth district of Jh" J. MCutcheon, Chlcaao

Hffi. !""." Q"rl you-ge-st member of the Tribune cartoonist, won a
a i.i... ......i.ii.,.. u. i. at nrla tar hla rirloan antltlcd.

Waf nominated .. ih. .i. .lAF. ""','" " . n" v rv..r"' VJ. i .." yearaoia. 1 O "! wnmi,i naf ry mmpartyt candidate for president bi n...
a "convention" of seven men In -

DAVIS CUP TEAM AT NORTH-SOUT- TOURNAMENT
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314.GIN IIKKK TOUAY
SUSAN CAREY, CO an.t beauti-

ful, ha becomeengagedto marry
EnNBST HEATH, her former
employer. She U secretly In love
v.'lth HOD DUNBAR, who Is said
to hare an "understanding"with
DENISE ACKROTD. agirl of hi
cm set Heath's wife has Just
secured a Reno divorce. Susan's
chief motive In promising to
marry Heath is the deiire to pro-
vide for the futureof her AUNT
JJE331E,who has cared for her
sine childhood. Her aunt is ill
?nd Heath has arrangedto send
her south. Susan ts staging with
the iHLTONS old fr'ends. BEN
&AMFMAN, an old suitor shoots
at Heath one night In- - a fit of
jealousy; but the affair Is hushed
up Susan tries to tell Heath she
does not lore him enough to
trarry Mm but doesnot succeed.
He- - takes her to the theaterwhere

ie seesDunbar for the first time
In months. Bob has tried to find
her without success. He Is an--

gered at seeing her with Heath.

'01V CO ON WITH THE STOHV

CHAPTER XXXtX
'Hello It was Jack Waring

(Susan smiled with pleasure. She
had not seenhim for several weeks.
She was a little embarrassed.
hough, by the mans air of know-nhe-s.

"You are a stranger" jh coru-mtntr-

taking her arm and steer--n

her through the noondaycrowd
'Com and have a soda. I nan: to
talk o you."

Susanfollowed him Into the shin-
ing drugpalace and they sat down
on high stools facing a dVsconcert-,rl- y

bright mirror
Tn just have a glass of milk,

rm having lunch with Rose in half
tin hour,1 the girl explained

That matter disposed of Waring
began to question her brUkly

"What's all this I hear aaout
jou" You certainlj a march
ton us. His tone was agreeable
rnough, but Susan thought she

an undercurrentof sarcasm,
he flushed, answering the cbal-ng- e

"What do you know"" she por---

Everything" He smiled at her
I nnut admit I n --urprurd
is cancerchanged became sud
ear grave -- You dont mind il

i talk to you like a Dutch uncle.
Jo you""

Susansaid no. slie didn't.
WcO. It's this way " the man

weo on confklenUatlv "I nope
)Oure perfectly sure what you're
cotng before you go Into this, e

It's awfully easy to make a
mistake that needs a lot of un-
doing.-

"I know that." anrwered Suian
tuiatiy, puxzled at his Implication.

--t dont want to barge in where
t ra not wanted." Waring pursued.
"Anyone who tries to advise peo-
ple about to be married has picked
himself a thankless Job But I Ilk
jou both and I've been through the
n III myself He pausedand Susan
fkl not attempt to assist him.

"The old man is a grand one
Z.obody knows that better than I
fa" he went on awkardly "He's

bjl set In his ways but that
lUMsnt matter particularly The
thing is. are jou quite sare you
rrre enough about him to make
I happy" He's had a stiff time
ot tt for the last 10 ean
.n to knew "
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'S--. annojed to find her--

relf hSushlag She was conscious
at m d7 9it?r awwllln within
her What right Wl this man to
Interfere In her private concerns;

"There. I knew you'd think It
was none, at my business." Wanng
muttered in disgust. "I knew I
was going to bungle this. Maybe
rd better not aay anything more.

Tm aura you meanwell." Susan
told- - him coldly, . but really you
oont' need tq worry Eetthing is
coUtg to be aU tight"

In spite of herself her voIeo
shook a little and the man besidei.

ber gave her a keen xbuteei I

As Ions as I'm In bad," he said
dryly 'I might as well go a little'

question I'd like to asX and ther.
I'm thro-ip- li I'll ssy 'Bless you,
my children' and Join the mob
scene after that

--What Is it
"I was just wondering if that

Dunbar lad got In touch with you.
He wasburning up the wires both-
ering Tdlvi Smith to get your tele-
phone number."

--When was this"" Susan felt her

"Oh. tto or three weks ago."
She felt his shrewd eyes upon her
"Why. does It make acy differ- - I

tnce"
"Haw cin it now"" said Susan In

a voice of devpair There the had '

given hertelf away' Sn-- had not
meant to ray that The words had
just slipped out

'Waring continued, to sip hla
orangeade. "It's never too late.
you know" he observed y

Susan looked away "Ah, but it
it, sometimes." she raid.

"I dont know how deeply you've
got Into this thing." Waring said,
"but I can tell yon this If jou'rr
not absolutely certain ou want t"
go through with this marriage,,
don't do It Tm not oie to say
they're rrvsdc in heaen Not all
of them, at least But theres all
the differencetwtvreen heaven ard
hell In some of them. Ready"" Hel
helped Susan down from her sloe; '

"Forgive me for being a meddling
old busybody." he said at parting
"but think over what IN e told you.

Susan promised, glad to escape
She would not admit even to ber
self how excited she was at the
idea'that Bob had been looking tot
hVr That explained, then, the
abrupt transition from eagernessto
coldness in his glance the night
before. Seeing her with Heath,
kpowmg she had left the office
what would his reactionsbe? She
was angry at him. nevertheless, for
having coming to the conclusion be
had undoubtedly .reached.He might
have had more faith Jn ber

"Are you shopping this after-
noon,"" Rose wanted to know 10
minutes later over the luncheon ta-
ble

"No. I'm not"

Susan pcked"upa spoon and laid
it down again. She had no appe--t
tile. j

"I don't know what on earth Is'
the matter with you." Rose re--'
marked, ettacking her chicken a la
Hng with relish. "Charge ac--(
counts opened for you and all, and
you're too bored to use them."

. "I said I wouldn't" Suren re-- j
minded her. "ATI those things Willi

I nap-- have to wait until afterward. 1 1

(haven't any money and Brnest
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"I never heard anything so
silly" aaHl Rose. "Even. Mamma
thought It was perfectly properfor
you to take these things. After all.
they'll be yours In a few weeks any-
how."

Susan was stubbornlysilent
"Well. I Wish I hsd th thane.

That's alt IVe got to say," Ron
told her. "You com up to the
third floor this afternoon and sea
Iba new Trench, lingerie and I'm
sore you'll change your mind."

Susanshook ber bead. "I cant"
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--Oh, well- .- amid Rosa, accsplng
this as a temporary
"coma tomorrow then whlla the
tilings are fresh."

The two girl patted a few mo
ments later. Rosereturning to her
post with eagerness.Susan wan
dered down Michigan srtnue
rather aimlessly. It wasqueer,this
feeling of not havinganything defi
nite to do. Now that th novelty
hadworn off shewasnot sure that
the liked It At first It had been
tun. Fun to dawdle- - past the shop

and stare at the lovely
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with the Idea that all thesethings
would be hers for-th- e taking one
day Now the whole thing
had lost its .appeal.

'a sensationof sheerpanic
as she her life to come.
She would be rich man's wife
She was not.at all sure aha would
fit Into the picture had
sketched, for her. Of coarse they
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL onenlnr prices on Duart

CroqutcnoU Wavea II 16, two
weeks only. Bpeclal prlcca on all

nrork Mri.JIn.rry millngton. tot
uougiasa. f

NOTICE TO LADIES
Call Mrs, Toung for yonr angel--
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FINANCIAL

Honeyto Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay oft Immediately Tour
paymentsare made at tbla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
1H B Second rhone Hi

FOR SALE

Household Good 16
.FIUQIDAirtE. practically new,

,prloed to sell. Thone 101.

RENTALS

Apartment 26
JTUIIN. Apta. 1. 2, & t rooms. Camp

Coleman.
ALT A VISTA apartmenta;cloie In;

modem, cool and comfortable;
electric refrlgatlonj rente very
reasonable. Cor. E. Sth & Nolan.

APARTMENT or bedroom for rent.
Mra; John Clark. fOi Itunnela St.

THUEB - room nicely furnlahed
apartmentwith radio; 110 month.
Appiy mi Main m.

niUEE.room furnished apartment;
breakfast room an bills paid;
brick veneer house; garage. 601
Douglass St.

FURNISHED stucco apart-
ment:,bath: garage; all modern
conveniences. Call at lot West
StlBt.

TH'O-roor- a apt; beautifully furnlsh
4 KtilamatlB heater: bills paid

SOS Runnels; also nicely furnish-
ed S- - and 4room apta. at 1105
Main. Call at SOS Itunnela.

TWO-rod-m furnlahed apartmentfor
couple; south exposure; Ideal for

.aummer; bills paid. 1104 Hunn.ele
St. .

Houses 30
Six rooms 701 K. Uth!
Six rooms 2009 rtunnlj
Five rooms. 701 E Uth.

. Phone til. Cowden Ins. Agency
KUHN. or unfurnished house or

duplex. Phone 1T.
VIVE-roor- a unfurnished house;

nnitami hardwood floors: sar--
aire: Rood condition. To oa va--
cant soon. 410 Uallaa
ki . Edwards HelRhts. l'Uone tot
or . E. A. Head.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAH BARGAINS

' 1931 Chevrolet Coups
Hid Chevrolet Sedan
18Ji Chevrolet Coach
4IJI Chevrolet Coup

lt Chevrolet 'frock
Two lt8 Chevrolet Coupes

.! OWe Special Bedan
&.A.al fare fnp 1ASM than .1100

OfK VAX CABH FOn USED CAI18
MARVIN IIDI.U

. M4 RunneU .101 B. Ird

mfln
trow
BYAABEL

J sMcELLIQTf
nsaV MrfrU KKm

uetattvmMttD gjtou fAUB
i . . ..... m. .1-- i,

wMafc had bead threateningall day
ti asaaaaX flooded overher new,

Tact's tost K.H aha whispered,
' ia at hat and I'm afraid I

shall Mr

sl a H-

Political
Announcements

Tho Blr SprinerHerald will
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayabl6 cashIn
advance:
District Offices , ,. .$22.50 18,

County Offices .t,t, , 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00 in

This price includes inser a
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
nxiuyi.

THE DAILY HERALD ia
authorized to announoo the
following candidates, subject

tho action or the Demo
cratio primary. July23. 1932:
For StateSenator(SOth Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P.DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
9lst District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L. H. THOMAS'
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S.L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWES FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J.F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1);

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

FINNISH LIQUOR SALE PLAN

The Finnish Government has
adopted restrictive regulationsfor
the liquor trafflo that aro expected
to hold the business as nearly
within bounds as Is possible In deal
ing with a trafflo thatU Inherently
lawless. Llauor by the drink will
bo sold only In cafes ana restau-
rants, theseprohibited from offer
ing any entertainment or vauue-vlll- e;

night clubs are also elim
inated.It can be sold by the bottle
or case in official government
stores, and only on lour days or
the week. Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday are th dry "days. For five
dava before and after Christmas,
during Easter week, and on other
holidays the liquor storesare to ba
closed. Acard-perm-lt system has
been adopted persons of "poor
character,"-- those Inclined to get
drunk, and those who cannotafford
to buy liquor cannot obtain per-

mits.
The repeal of the prohibition

laws of the country docs not make
Finland entirely, wet Kecognmag
the diy sentiment ofthe rural dis-
tricts, these remaindry unlesstwo
thirds of the voters desire liquor
sales. And the cities are to ba wet
iinleaa two-thir- of the voters de
clare agalast tho sale of liquor.

I The governmentla to ba amajority
Biocxnoiaer in wo corporauoamat
handles the liquor business. This
corporationwill pay taxesand the
Individual stockholders will receive
sevoaparcenton their lnvetet.
All Vm tho Mvea-per-cet- tt wUl

a te Mfe SWOCTMOIW. AMI tat M- -

vaotatx tho MtfsMtWkg a tea legal-
ised sate, , gOTsaase him

ttmt eat thrt of. Ma

Hofte W4M t aslelat fist toe,

bootleggerst Christian Advocate.

THE TKETOTAI CENTENARY
Ona of the notable celebrations

of thisyear will ba held la England,
commemorating the signing of the
first Total Abstinence Pledge by
the "Seven Men of Preston"in 1832,
which marked the beginning of
British temperanceagitation.. There
will ba an Imposing; pageantIn the
Crystal PalaceIn London on June

with choruses of 8,000 voiced,
and a series of local gathering,
Including a pilgrimage to Preston

Lancashire,and culminating In
national thanksclvinir service In

WestminsterAbbey, October 23. A
feature of the celebrationwill be
the solicitation Of signatures for
the Teetotal, Pledge as follows:

"In order that I may bo at my
best, and give of my best In build
ing the world of tomorrow, I sign
wis nistorio picdire:

" Wo agreeto abstain from ail
liquors of an Intoxicating quality,
whetherale, porter, wine or ardent
pints, except asmedicine,' "
The following representative

names hove alrcadv been secured
for the above pledge: Philip Snow--
oen, Gilbert Murray, George Ber-
nard 8haw and George PaUh
Christian Advocate.

(Contributed every Tuesday by
the local chapterof W. C. T. U.)"

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS MONDAY

Texas League
Tyler 5, Beaumont8.
Dallas 2. San Antemln A fin In.

nlngs).
Wichita Falls 2, Houston 8.
Fort Worth 4, Galveston 1.

American League
Chicago 4, Boston 3 (10 Innings),
Cleveland 0, New York 8.
Detroit 6, Philadelphia4.
St Louis 2, Washington0.

National League
Brooklyn II, Pittsburgh 1.
New York 2, Cincinnati 6.
Philadelphia 10. Chicago.1L
Boston at St. Louis, rain.

TEAM STANDING
Texas Lcaruo

Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont 19 12 13
Fort Worth 19 13 .594
Dallas 18 13
Houston 18 13 .581
Wichita Falls 16 16 .500
Ban Antonio 15 17 .4C9
Galveston .. 12 10 .387
Tyler 9 23 .281

AmericanLeague
Team W. L. Pet
New York 17 6 .739
Washington 19 7 .731
Cleveland '........ 18 12 .600
Detroit 15 10 00
Philadelphia ....... 11 14 .410
St Louis 13 17 .433
Chicago .......... 8 18 J08
Boston 4 21 J60

National League
Team W. L. Pet
Chicago .;. 19 9 79
Boston .16 - 40
Cincinnati ,. U7 15 31
St Louis 14 15 .483
Philadelphia 13 15" .458
Brooklyn 11 1S .423
New York 8 13 .409
Pittsburgh 8 18 .353

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas) League.

Dallas at SanAntonio.
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Wichita Falls at Houston.
Tyler at Beaumont.

Atarrlcanf League
St Louis at Washington.
Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

National League)
Boston at St Louis.
New York atCincinnati.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.' '

The Rev. Theo Francesla In Ft
Worth attendinga Knights of Col
umbusmeeting.

i .
R, B. Bliss as Hiss Construe

adv.

PRICES REDUCED!
Men's Itelf Soles ...,90c
Men's Rubber Heels.,4a,
Ladles' Half 8olea,...75o
Ladles' Leather or

Hubber Heels tS6
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 East 2nd Big Spring

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-dt'La-w

CreBeral PractkeIa.AH
Courts ,

FISIIERUILDING
' From 681

SETTLESHOTEi;
BEAUTY SHOP,

"Where Service Rule
Supreme"

Soft WaterUsed
Exclusively

JT Vl arwa'JiPWaVW'BWB?

CiU 1144 r 40
Tsirti. J. X. fayaoj, Prof.

YanksEqual
ShutoutMark

Sex, Senators,TigersTake
OtherAmerican

Games

NEW YORK, VP-fT- ht Yankees
tied the American league record
for consecutive shutouts Wednes-
day when they blanked the Cleve--
landy Indians, S-- for their fourth
straight.

The record which the Yankees
tied was held jointly by the Cleve-
land Indians and BostonRed Sox.
who won four straight shutouts
respeclvely In 1903 and 1906. They
withstood the'assaultof time unUl
Wednesday, when Lefty Gomez al
lowed the Indians only five hits.
Tho other other Yankeespitchers
to join In tying the old mark wero
Charllo Ruffing. George Plpgras
and Johnny Allen.

Score by Innings r
Cleveland 000 000 000 0
New York 002 000 OOx 8

WHITE SOX 4, BED SOX'S
BOSTON, UP) The Chicago

White Sox defeatedtheBostonRed
Sox, 4 to S, in ten Innings when
Luke Appling and Charlie Berry
arovo out doubles to break a 8 to
3 tie.

The winning run was scored off
jacK liusseu, wno went to the
mound in place of Ed Durham In
the ninth. .

Smead Jolley accounted for the
three Boston runs with two home
runs, the second coming In the

4.
" -

j
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ninth with McManus on base.
Chicago ... 000 K0 000 14 1
Boston .... 000 100 003 0 3 1

Lyons andBerry: Durham,Rus
set, Moore and Tate.

BROWNS t, SENATORS 0
WASHINGTON. On The Wash

ington Senatorsdropped out of the
league leadership today under the
burdenof their second consecutive
shutoutfrom the St. Louis Browns,
Sammy Gray winning a 2 to 0 vtr--
aict.

With Cary Reynolds, their power
house" at bat, again falling to hit
safely, the Senatorsrapped Gray
for only three safe hits. This made

total of seven hits In two games
against the Browns.
St Louis .... 101 010 000--2 8 1
Washington.. 000 000 000--0 8 1

Gray and Ferrellj Weaver, Crow-de-r

and Bc-- g, Spencer.

TIGERS 6, ATHLETICS 4.
PHBUADELPHIA. OT) The Do- -

trolt Tigers stageda five run rally
In the fourth Inning today to take
the openerof the series with the
Athletics, 6 to 4. Rogell's homo run
off Walberg In the seventh provid
ed the extra counter.

Vlv Sorrel!, after being walloped
for seven hits and'four runs In the
first three Innings, whitewashed
the Mackmen the rest of the dis
tance. Sugar Cain, rookie right
bander,was driven out 3t the box
daring the Tigers uprising In the
fourth inning.
Detroit 000 600 100--0 8 1
Philadelphia.. 023 000 0004 8 0

Sorrell and Hayworth; Cain, g,

Walberg and Cochrane.

BEAUTY ASSOCIATION NOTICE
Tho Beauty Culture Association

will meet for a called meetingthis
evening at the Permanent Wave
Beauty Shops at 8 o'clock. All of
ficers and members aro asked to
attend.

t

i
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5 P. M..
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Lovely
For

At the meetingof the First Bap
tist G. ,A.'s Monday afternoonat
tho church, the girls, with the as
sistanceof Mmes. X. W. Aderholt
D, J, Dooley and L. A. Wright
gave a lovely showerhonoringlttue
Miss BarbaraLeo Gomllllon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Gomll
Hon.

After the regular G. A. meeting
tho girls blindfolded Mrs. Qomll
Hon, their sponsor, and led her to
the churchnurserywherethey had
at rangedthe baby's gifts In, a clever
fashion.

Thero were many attractive,and
ureful gifts for the younghonoree.

Fresh homemade cookies and
sandwiches wero passed aroundby
Lottla Leo Williams, Emma Ruth
ampiing and Imoccno Lay.

In the business of tho organiza
tion, oiiiccrs wero elected for the
coming year. They were: Lois
Whitehead, president: Dorothy
Nummy. first Fran-
ces Bledsoe, second
p ranees.Aaernolt, social chairman;
Lottie Lea Williams, pianist, and
the following group captains: Syl
via Pond, Emma Ruth Stripling,
Roe Taylor and Cornelia Frances
Douglass. Mrs. Gomllllon was re-
elected sponsor.

Lois Whiteheadreceived a Testa
ment because her group had the
best attendance.

Those answering to tho roll call
and participating In the shower,
in addition to the names given
above, were Mary June Schultz,
Mary Louise Courson, Lillian Read
Hurt, PatsyMims, Clara Lou Num-
my, Betty Dooley, Mary Elizabeth
and Dodge, Maray Jane
Rainwater, Dorothy Lay, Dorothy

MJ C l F B Id It IS 1 JaaU 1 tt gU BBBbW
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His

'' 'A

Ptop BMi: Artfet

Dean Bain, Betty Carroll Wood,
Imogene Barnett, Opal Pond, Mar-jor- le

Damron. HalUe Watson. Dor
othy Biirmley, Agnes Heath, Zoule

ae Dodge was a visitor.
I

Five Alillion
By Court

AUSTIN, (UP) A decision val
ued at between 15,000,000 and $6.--

000,000 was handed down by the
slate supremecourt here In the
case of the Rio Bravo OH company
vs. J.P. Weed,et al, from Jef-
ferson county.

The court held that title to prop-
erty abutUng a railroad right of
way extends to the middle ot the
right of way, just as tftle to a city
lot extends to the middle of the
street Weed and othershad leas-
ed abutting property to the Gulf
company.

Rights to the disputed slrlp,
over which the Texas and New Or-
leans Railway company held an
casement,werealso claimed by the
Rio Bravo Oil company which had
drilled on tho land.

Under agreement tho Rto Gravo
company will pay the Gulf com
pany for the oil recovered during

SBBBsK4 bWIHbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbCI
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Utlratlod of the dWute Wm .th

WE SPECIALIZE IN
Generator-Starte-r

Repairing.

Batteries
A complete stock of

GENUINE Electrical
part for any car.

Phone61 ted 4k Sewry
Call 1231 For Night Scrvtoe.

HERE IT COMES!
The Biggest Most Festive,Valu-e-

Giving Day Ever S tagedIn Big Spring

MERCHANT'S

Jennctta

Club

costof suss, .UWt4
at more than $5,000,090.

RIG WORKER X2LLEB
(UP) T. J. Jen--1

kins, oil field worker, )njr
ed fatally when he 40 feet from
tho top of derrick on which he.
was working near Overton, yellow
workers rushed him to hospital
here 'buthe regaining

Wofford Hardy as Miss Terious
adv.

M Years
In This Business

LET DO TOUR
MOVING STORAGE

B.
Slalo

Nolan These

v
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A

P. M.
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Wednesday- May 25th
Here'sOne The F Of Day!

PaulGhristensen&
Playing;

Merchant'sMatinee

Wednesday,

RITZ THEATRE
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Shower Baby
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Magneto-Ignitio- n

FLEW'S SERVICE

V
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His Orchestra
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JTaturiny

of
Station WK.Y

Thee Nationally

STATION

The Air
Oklahoma.
Known Entertainers

MARY THAVig

1IENDERSON,

PACKING

CRATING
NEEL

Warehouse.

ill

Jttl'
Playing

DANCE

Of eatures Booster

Wednesday,May 25th
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NATIONAL

COTTON GOODS

WEEK

May 16 to 21st

'r We Are Featuring:

SpecialValues

Throughout Our Store

During; This

Not Fail To Visit

Our Store

J. & Fisher, Inc.
Your DepartmentStore

307 Main

Wildcat
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

O.

drilled the West

Uon Mock on tho east and the Phil-- six miles the Cornier
lips Petroleumcompany has re-- Petroleum No. 1 Kail,
talncd a block adjoining the Tidal-- about eight miles the

holdings the Phillips Petroleum No.
south, the Good'i Good, about eight miles south;

nch. the mKton A- - .Tnhnann fin 1 TTIc- -
Royalty Is owned under parts qf

the Loqney ranchby the Southland
Royalty company, the Pctro Roy-
alty company, the Atlantic Oil Pro-
ducing company, the Delmar, the
Pen. Tex and others.

The Looney location was made.
as a result of geo--

8222L2& IIl!. at
balance

Instruments employed.
Thomas

The contract awarded
to D. D. Thomas of Angelo,
who at begin moving ma
terials to the location. expect

is
executives

formerly

presi-
dent

is Okla.
Inception

hi

-

..

v

JORDAN'S

PRICE

Event--Do

VAstsW'iwmI

OF BEAUTY?

Witlriut
wise

condition

complexion,

causes.'headaches,

Try rfeasant
yourself constipation.

Irose.

KEI1

closest to
location Magnolia

'Petroleum 1
northeast;
company's

southeast;
on company's

Including

companies

considerable

Contractor

1

the
1

county, a
showing of oil 3300

It an deration of 2.--
! "d tew . i

were

has
San

once will
It is

and

feet and

In Cen
ter of 1. SI,
t P. Co, survey.

Petroleum 1
Goode In Borden county,

at MT5
an

ea to carry the test to elevation of 2.6M and tonnrd
or 230 fee In the lime unless pro- -' the at feeL Location
ductlon la found at lesser depth. in the southeastquarter of

The Looney block includes sec-- section'46, 33, 4
Uons 2, 3, 4, 9, 10. It 14. 15. 16. 17. T. 4 P Ry, Co. survey.

20, 22 and 23, the north Westhyde, and Ttdal's No
of section 29. the north half l Looney will increasethe numberor section 30, of 34. of West Texas tests being drilled

4 north. TAP. Railway company D. D. Thomas to and
""iX7! associates are drilling No. 1 Wheat

The test win beabouteight milts in Lovinsr countv. Thomu. ft. T.
north of the Borden-Howar-d coun-JYor- k and JamesL. Green are drill-t- y

line and about 2 2 east ing Na 1 W. P. Edwards in Ectorof the county county and Thomas is completing
The Westhyde Development com

pany owned andoperated by 'for-
mer of Marland Oil
company. C E. Hyde, for years

and chief geologist
ef theMarland Oil company of Tex-
as, occupies the same position
Chester. H. Westfall,

of Marland Oil
company of Delaware and

of the Marland of Mexico, is
presidentof Westhyde His office

in Fpnca City, Since iuf
in 1928 the Westhyde

company has been represented

srVTTi

Printers Stationers
Phone486 113 W.

is the

W.

health therecanbo little
natural beauty. The woman
knows that the of her
body shows.itself on ber face, her

and in her eyes.
She takescareto

This treacherousailment fre-
quently' sallow
skin, pimples, prematureaging.

the "cereal wav" to
protect from
Science proved that Kellogg's
AU-UBA- provides"hulk" to exer

AJsilA

trrocer Made

Crejk.

YtS f IT

19S?

Wert Texas by Neville Pcn--

"rant
Tests

hyde have been
comnanv'a No. Jeter.

Tom

been

glnbotham, an dthe Westhyde No.
Real, drilled distance south

east ot new location.
Magnolia Petroleum Co.'a No.

Jeter in Dawson had
good around

was abandoned dry at
feet had

560 feet Location was the
section block township

north. T. Ry.
Phillips Co.' No,

was
abandoned dry after
striking sulphur water. It had

3,900 feet, feel
lime 3.210

was
block township

north,
18, 19, a, SheU
half

block township
by four. He

miles
Borden-Dawso-n line,

the

the

1st

has,

Mann Currle'a 'No. 1 fee in
Glasscock county. He has the
contract for and an Interest in
George H. Anderson and J. M.
Joiner's No. 1 LaPevre, a Pecos
county wildcat that has een shut
down for sometime at 2,037 feet
but is expected to resume soon.

HomeTown
(Continued from Page One)

day with reference to the brother-
hood's visit to the president are
certainly to the point He said
"Far from being agitators, those
s-- s man rt tkwxnltt ,nWk .

sume its part. We can't expect the
local communities to deal with this
national problem."

If (he federal government is to
assume its part it must have not
only the n, unselfish
service of the congress. It must
also have the support of its

It Is. therefore, foolish,
for any citizen to contri--

' bute by word or deed to any move
ment or sentiment that can only
interferewith efforts to relieve our
present situation.

The sanctity of our homes .the
right of free worship and speech,
the security of our property, the
opportunity of our children to look
to the future with ambition that
they have reason to believe will not
be blighted by decadenceor down'
fall ot the greatestgovernment the
world hasknown, restsin the final
analysis, in the hearts, the beads
and upon the hands of' the rank
and file ot American people, indi-
vidually and collectively,

Tn our scheme of things respon-
sibilities of citizenship begin and
should .bo exercised, first, at home.
No matter how we may haveallow:
ed .beliefs hatched by prejudices
earp our viewpoint until we con
sider this man or that, this or that
group inlmlcable to our own wel
fare the overshadowing fact iselse theIntestines,and Vitamin Bjthat, after all. are alms, and our.'i ir , i' r . ?"r,problejns ure treasured andthey,.f.M"ra ' wnKn ""front us as a common body,kclpa up wetded ioeelbtT Dy brotherhoodin

The "balk" in this delicious ce-- the ranks of American citizens.
Teat Js much like that of lettuce. -
Hownrueh safer than abusingyoar And, as Big Spring citizens, too.
system with pills and drugs so The man who questions the hon--
telten Jjablt-iarata- jtty, the slneerltyof all" othershas

Two t'ablespoontuls dally will no right to expect others to reposb
correct mosttypos of constipation, any confidence in himself. The
AlX-BlU- N Is UOtfcabit-formtn- g. H, tolerance that makes possible our

Kl

I

Testa

feet,

your intestinal freedom does not exist In the
trouble is not re--. heart of, any.man who assumes
lieved this way, see'such an attitude, He,may preach
your doctor. of his love for his country but he

Get tho his Influence .as an enemy
green paejcage atito its welfare.
your a.
lyKelloEg In Battle

HtLM

some

Whether a majority of the peo-
ple are big enough'to work out
their problems together Is the
question upon which rests all fu

welfare ot citizens everywhere
1

SabineRiver
BedOil Bids
Arfe Received

Thirly.Five Bidders Tnkc
Advantage Of Stales

New Offering

AUSTIN (UP) Thirty-fiv- e bid
ders for the oil ur' - the Sabine
River In the East 'as oil flolj
submitted offers here Monday that
Is confidently expected will pro
duco several millions in revenue to
the state.

At least two days will be taken
to tabulate the offers. A second
meeting of the state mineral board
then will be held.

Governor Jtoss S. Sterling, for
mer presidentof the Humble OH
ft Refining Company, expressed
satisfaction at the offers. ""We
did not receive the cashoffers thut
I am sure we would have received
had the bidding beenpossible when
the bill took effect, but some of the
offers seem very favorable. Most
ot them are payable out ot oil."

He cited one bid at a rate that
would total $4,800,000 Jn bonus If
extended to the entire river bed
of approximately 800 acres. This
offer was $6,000 an acrebesides (ho
.MA Alnlitl. u... 14..tii ivjaivjr. ,
one bid. stating that it submit--' ' --"

ted $25,000 "herewith" and $473,000 No way of helping Mother makesGirl Scout daughter feel quite so
to be paid within 120 days, did not responsible as taking chargeof her Juniors In the family. Cleanliness
have the $25,000 enclosed. The j a Girl Scout law which this troop member not only obeysbut helps to
governor said he would not con- - enforce vurorouslron thoseentrustedt iw
slder thetotal half million a "good
bid" anyhow.

Offcra
.Blue Slar OH Coporatlon of

Longvlew submitteda list of offers
on six ot the eight tracts offered
On tract seven, tho offer was made
to give the state56 per cent of the
oU ao long as the wells produced
naturally and 33 per cent when
they must be pumped.

In lieu of that offer was made
to give the state48 per cent during
the whole period the wells operate
either naturally or by pumping.

L. L. Travis of Amartllo and E.
J. Raddatz ot Salt Lake City had
offer on various tracts of seven--
sixteenths royalty while flowing
naturally and five sixteenths on
most ot them when pumping.

vv. m. TurnDow l'etroleum Trust
of Longvlew made offers ot bon-
uses totalling $1,383,000 on four ot
the eight tracts In addition to

The offers were of a wide sort.
Some offered to drill wells, take
the pay for them out of the-- oil
they produced, and then turn the
wells over to the state. There was
little response from persona now
operating along the river banks.

Gov. Sterling said that be be
lieved this reticence was because
the holders"of large tracts adjoin-
ing the river alreadyare getting all
the oil they can use.

One
(CO.VTIMTED FHOII PAOK 1

lied and Milton Gagllo. who at
least once acted as chauffeur for
the educator, also testified.

None revealed upon what the
jurors examined them. ' Condon
was waiting to be called.

Mrs. Evangeline L. Lindbergh
the filer's mother, Is back teaching
in a high school at Detroit, after
a brief visit to her son's, home.

Condon again viewed prisoners
at the regular police headquarters
line up, hoping to find a suspect.
He had spent two days studying
rogues gallery photographs.

He said the trail was growing
hotter, but refusedto give any de--

Religion Is Best
Cure Of Depression,

Declares Candidate

DALLAS (UP) M. H. Wolfe, a
candidate for theDemocratic nonv
ination for governor, urged a re-
turn to religion as a depression
cure in a sermon at the Gaston,
Avenue Baptist Church here.

"When we get on God a side, dis
tress, squalorand hungerwill van
ish and peace and prosperity will
bloom again," said Wolfe.

Wolfe, a cotton exporter and
Texas prohibition leader, Is run
ning on a platform of "Do Right."

Altar Society Meets
With Mrs. M. Wiesen

The members of the AltarSociety
met at the home of Mrs. Max
Wiesen Monday afternoonfor a so
cial andbusinesssession.Mrs. Snee--
ler, chaplain,opened the meeting
with a devotional.

The time was spent in making
plans for the disposal of the quilt
donated by Mrs. Wiesen.

Those attending were Mmes. E.
J. Mary, Bob Austin. Chas. Vines,
Polacek, .Bunker, Sheeler, J, N
Blue, L. IL Stroud and Wi D. Wii-han- ks

and.MissesRose Morgan and
FranchesSheeler.

i

I. C. C. RefusesTo OK
Loan To Texas Railway

j r ..ii
WASHINGTON W? The Inter

state commerce commission has
refused to approve the application
of the Jeffersonand Northwestern
Railway company of Texas for. a
$10,000 loan from the Reconstruc-
tion Corporation, sayingthe power
of .repayment was doubtful. On
the same grounds they refused, a
$300,000 loan to the Uvalde &
Northern'" Railway company.

t 'i

'Night On The Beach Wed. 9:30
p. m, adv.

i

and thecountry as a whole

, If there ever was a time wfcB
a hot-hea-d was a nuisance H Is
now. w.

T"

. Wons club benefit, WeaV,: .
Mv adv, T. ' ,

Enforcing,ScoutLaw
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HooverAsks More
For VeteransAnd
Labor Department
WASHINGTON (UP) President

Hoover forwarded to the House re-
quests for additional appropria-
tions for the veteransbureau and
department of labor totaling $17,--
306.760.

The veterans bureau would use
$17,106,760 of the additional funds
to meet expected deficits In ten
sion payments. The labor depart
ment desires theremaining $200,-00-0

to continue at full speed its
alien deportationcampaign

SCHIMKNER WOOL SOLD
KERRVTLLE The Schrlener

Wool and Mohair Commission
company announcedthe sale of
3,000,000 pounds of wool to Wins- -
low and Company and Adams and
Leland, Boston firms, at an aver-
age price ot nine and one-ha-lf

cents. It was the lowest price
paid here for wool in 33 years.

i
Be ready 9:30 P. M. Wed adv.

Fort Worth Press
Editor QuitsPost

FORT WORTH (UP) Edwin
D. Mlnteer announced his resig-
nation, effective Immediately, at
editor ot the Fort Worth Press,a
position he has held for two years.
. Mlnteer will be succeededby 'Se
ward Sheldon, former city editor
of the OklahomaNews, Oklahoma
City, and more recently a staff
member of the Cleveland Press.

60 Dead, 700 Injured
In Riots lit Bombay

BOMBAY, India (UP) Three
days of murderousstrife between
Hindusand Moslems, during which
British troops fired oh the rioters
to restoreorder,had resultedIn 60
dead and700 Injured.

Monday's casualtieswere 22 dead
and 150 injured.

Hundreds of families were flee
ing the city.

Police tired Ave times In
places Into the crowds 'which

were looting and burning.

J8K
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lfohBirtiiday
PartyGiven
By Auxiliary

Presbyterian W o m o n
Study MountainSchools

Id Program

Tho members of the Auxiliary ot
tho PresbyterianChurch held the
cnnuolbirthday party at tho church
Monday afternoonwith the Dorcas
Circle In charge ot the program.

Because the offering ot the aux--

lllarles this year goes to the Home
Economics Departmentof the Stu-
art Robinson andHighland Schools
In tho mountainsof Kentucky, the
bccoratlons wero thtjoULXashloned
productsof that part of the coun-
try, symbolized, by a spinning
wheef andquilts. Severallovely and
very old quilts were brought by
the members for display, lira. Bar-ne-tt

lent a spinning wheel which
came from Qermany200 yearsago.

Souvenirs ot peanuts tied with
colors of the two schools were giv-
en to the members. .

Mrs. Fred M. Campbell was pro-
gram leader. Mrs. Littler gave the
devotional after which Mrs. Bar-nc-tt

explained, tho birthday objec-
tive Two mountain ballads were
sungtbymembers In costume, Mrs.
Graham Fooshco and Mrs. Lionel
McKce dressedasfarmersandMrs.
Umll .Fohrenkampand Mrs. Kin

iBarnctt a farmerettes.Mrs. Fan--
renkamp end Mrs. Barnett also
sanga duet.

The schools of Kentucky were
pictured In a playlet. "Tho School's
Very Best" In which1Mrs. McDow- -
cii iuuk uio pari oi me great
grandmother; Mrs. Davis, the
grandmother;Mrs. Jones,the mo--
tner and Howardcne Flndley, tho
daughter,Mary Ann.

Mrs. Barrlck gave a history of
the Kentucky schools and Mrs.
Caylor an accountof the nrevlous
birthday offerings and where they
had gone. As she listed the ten of-
ferings,Mrs; Currle lit the candles
on the birthday cake.

A clever contestcalled "A Moun
tain Wedding in Kentucky" was al
so part or me program and in this
aimes. (Wishing and Finer and EI-li-

Jeannette Barnett tied. Mrs,
Piner won the draw.

itefreshmentaot stnirer bread
and tea were servedto the follow-
ing members:Mmes. Wm. F. dish-
ing,. H. O. Whitney. Ida Piner,
ma Aiann. juuea Uould, W. L. BeU,
b. u-- uaxer, R. C. Strain, Elmer

oaucr. J. B. Chapman, B. N.
nutnerrord, w. O. Wilson, jr, E.
L. Barrlck, Frank Knause, a W,
Cunningham. L. A. White. W. C
tfarnetr, J. B. LItUer, Geo. W. Da
vis, j. I. Thomas,Sim O'Neal. Cl. Rogers, E. E. Fahrenkamp,Fred
Campbell, Lionel McKee, Kin Bar--
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Melt, OranamFooshte,T. St Cwrte,
K, T. mncry Frank Jones, i B.
Dowe-ll- , B. F. Wills, B. V. Tucker,
Emory Duff, Raymond Dobynr,
Hubert Btipp, Miss rarncti, ana
visitors, Mmes. J, S. King and R.
F. Addlngton

--Y ear-Ol-d Gives
Birthday Party

Young MasterRobertSwann Lee
entertainedhis friendsMonday aft-

ernoon at tho home ot his parents,
Mr. andMrs. RobertE. Lee, in cele-

bration of his fourth birthday.
A lovely rainbow color scheme.

which delighted the guoits, wasar-
rangedby his motherfor tho parly
decorations. Theso colorswero car
ried out in tho party caps that
wero passed out at the beginning
of the party, In the all-da- y suckers
end the colored handkerchiefsthat
were favors tor the little girls. The
boys received police whistles.

The afternoonwas spentIn May
ing games. In the contest 6f put-
ting candles on the birthday cake,
Jian Vance, of Fort Worth, who Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Bass,
received candy for scoring highest
for the girls: and W. B. Winh a
playball for pinning on tho highest
numDcr or candies fop the boys.

Refreshments,'consisting ot pastel-s-

haded, angelfood, punch, brick
Ice creamandpink mints, wereser-
ved with the asslstanco of Mrs. W.
A Bass and the aunt of the honor.
ce, Mrs. W. J. Swann, of Sterling

The little guestswere Lula Bps
Duff, Joyce Glenn Croft, Betty and
Bobby Bass, Betty Jean Under
wood, Bjily Gene Younger, Geo.
Genry. Jr-- Raymond, ir.. W. n and
Joan Winn and Rosova Dlllz. Oth-
er motherspresentwero Mmes. W.
B. Younger, Vance, Raymond Winn,
unaueo.ueniry.
s t

E. S. A.'s BarbecueSteak
At City Park Monday Eve
The members of the Ensllon Sle- -

ma AlphaLiterary Sorority assem-
bled at the City Park Monday eve-
ning for a steak barbecuo and pic-
nic The members hadan enjoyable
supperand a visit.

The guestsattending were Ifes-dam-

J. S. King. George Mims,
John Martin, V. L. Patrick and
Misses Waggoner, ofCuerO, Irene
Knaus,JoneDrake,

The members were Mmei. Fox
Stripling. Leslie Dahme, Ira Driver,
Frank Boyle; Misses Clara Cox.Kitty Wingo. ValHIa True. Mildred
Creath, ilarle Faublon. Elizabeth
Owen. RobertaGay and Mary y.

The club will .meet Thursdayeve-
ning at the home ot Mrr. Boyle.

Harvey ClayMiss Deed adv.

Miss United
Slaughter adv.

Snakes by Jess

Bob Pyeatt as T T T T T 7 adv.

you Inhale?Seven out
smokersknow they

'do.Theotherthreeinhalewith
.out it.1 Evfry smoker

in some part of the
smokehe or shedrawsoutof ar

Think, then how
it is to be certain that your

smoke is puro, and
clean to be sure you --don't
inhale certain

Do inhale?Lucky Strike
has dared to raise this much
avoided becausecer-

tain in

0.K AMERICA

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Wm. J. Swann, of Sterling
City, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. E. Leo. Mrs. Jap Bradley, ef
Sterling, camo up with hr Sunday
and spent the day hero,

Dr. and Mrs. T. U CoM have
returned fro man extiftelYa '"P
which Included" thb,metM mt Ute
itato Medical Association at Wa-
co; the American at Ne wOrleaos'
anil a trip through south Teaas.

Will Bony ot Colorado, asnt
Sundayhere visiting his.slater. Mrs,
J. R. Creath. Mrs. M. A. Berry,
his mother, returned
him tor a week'sstay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn
have returned from. Waco.

Mrs. Roy Carter has returned
from San Antonio, where afee has
beon with her sister,who haskeen
very llL

Bobby Boykin Is on the sick list
and unable to attend school.

Dorolhy Numniy
friends In Dallas.

hOfa,vWlth

Barcus

is visiting

Mrs. Max Welscn left today for
Fort Worth to visit her daughter,
Mrs. IX. J. Campbell, following n
message sho received that Mts.
Campbell had swallowed a pin.

w,
Broox Haven, Bob Allen and

Jack Cunningham, of Abilene, wore
visitors here1 Monday,

Virgil Smith as Miss Deal adv,
t

Miss Fit per Li A.
I

A

Eubankr-ad-v,

Bob Pinor for MUs Take adv.

Mother
By Hf

Playful
A weak, run-dow- of-

ten leads to nervousnesssuoh aa
Cardial has benefited, in masjr sweh
casesaa describedbelow:

"I beganto have nervousspeHs
at night I would tremble all over,"
writes Mrs. It. K. Fischer, of Son
Antonio, Texas. 7 didn't wastaay
one to talk to me; could hardly ataad
the childrenat play. Z

ot Cardul. I feel muck better.
I wasafraid I was goingto setdown,
and that'sa hard thing for a mother
to do when' she has children, to look
after. I am atad X decided to take
CarduL It helpedme." r--

CARDUI
HELRS

Do you
Sk

inhale?

Certainly. ;
i

7 out of 10 smokersinhale
knowingly the other

3 inhale xinknowingly

DO
realizing

breathes

cigarette.

important

cigarette

impurities!. .

you'
,

subject..,
impurities concealed

Run-Do- wn

Worried
ChiUm

coadiUe

WpMEN
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evendie finest, mildest tobcco
leaves arc removedby Lucleies
famous purifying' process,
luckiescreatedthatprocess.
OnlyLucUies"have it! -

Do you inhale?M6re tha
20,000 physicians,after tuckW
had been furnished them foe
tcsts,baswgtfjetroJ?i'ni6stMr
smoking experieNCeatafd tfsk 1

Luckics arc lessirritating to tJe
throat than other cigarette , '

"ifs toasted
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